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Introduction 

 

Assalaamou’alaikum Wa Rahmatullaahi Wa Barakaatouh 

 

 All praise be to Allah, the All Mighty and much of Darood Shareef 

be upon the prophet of Islam Hazrat Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). Blessings be 

upon all the prophets ( السالم عليهم ), the Swahaabah ( همرضي هللا عن ), the 

Awliya Ullah ( عليهم هللا رحمة ), Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abdul Qaadir Al Jilani (  رحمة

عليه هللا ) and my Peer Mursheed Hazrat Shaikh Tariquat Shah Na’eem 

Ashraf Ashrafi Jilani ( عليه هللا رحمة ). 

 It is with great pleasure that I am presenting to you this book in 

hand “Can the people of the graves hear”. The aim of this work is at 

the outset to please our Rabb Allah and His Nabi (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). This little and 

humble work will be hopefully a facilitator in understanding one of the 

belief of Ahlus Sunnah Wal Jama’ah. This work will include proofs from 

Qur’an and Hadith. 

 I would like to thank all those who contributed in a way or the other 

in this realization and we ask the forgiveness of Allah for any 

shortcoming in undertaking such responsibility. 

 This work is dedicated to Our Nabi and Rasoul Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

and my Peer Mursheed Hazrat Shaikh Tariquat Syed Shah Na’eem Ashraf 

Ashrafi Jilani ( مة هللا عليهرح ). 

 

Muhammad Yaasir Ashrafi 

(Humble Seeker) 
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Verses Wahabi / Salafi Use 
 

There is no doubt that the ‘Aqeedah of Ahlus Sunnah Wal Jama’ah is based on the principles 

of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and the Swahaabah. Among the various topics belief in the ability of the 

people of the grave to hear those in this world is proven from the Ahadith of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). 

This little and humble work in hand is done in order to consolidate our Ahlus Sunnah Wal Jama’ah 

‘Aqeedah.  

Let’s start with a verse that Wahabi use to advocate that the dead can’t hear in their graves. 

Verse 1 (35: 22) 

It is said in the Holy Qur’an: 

ن ِفي نَت ِبُمْسِمٍع مَّ
َ
آُء َوَمآ أ

َ
َه ُيْسِمُع َمن َيش

َّ
ْمَواُت ِإنَّ ٱلل

َ
 ٱأل

َ
ْحَيآُء َوال

َ
ُقُبورِِ َوَما َيْسَتِوي ٱأل

ْ
ٱل   

And nor are the living equal with the dead. Lo! Allah makes whom He will to hear and you can’t 

reach those who are in the graves. 
 

To explain this verse I have chosen 3 interpreters of 3 different times who are famous for 

various reasons: 
 

(i) The first one is from the beginning of Islam being a Swahaabiy. No one can come 

and say that the Swahaabah were wrong as the Wahabi used to say that they follow 

the Swahaabah. The one chosen, Hazrat Abdullah ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه) is known 

as the best interpreter of the Qur’an by all groups. There is no Ikhtilaaf (differences 

of opinion) in his matter. He is appreciated by the Arab, African, Asian, European 

etc … (all) continents. 
 

(ii) The second one, Allama Ibn Kathir, is from the middle of the chronological Islamic 

history and who is appreciated by the Wahabi / Salafi / Tawheed / Ahl ul Hadith. 

He is famous in the Arab world as well as on the African and Asian continents. His 

tafsir is studied and put into practice by all Wahabi people and is accepted 

worldwide. As such the Wahabi people can never come and say that they are not 

aware of certain facts and they disapprove of it. He is also the closest and one of the 

best students of Ibn Taymiyyah, known, famous and adhered by the Wahabi / Salafi 

/ Tawheed etc … 
 

(iii) A third one, Mufti Muhammad Shafi’, is from this present century and is one of the 

leading and most popular Mufti, ‘Alim, Mawlana and leader of the Deoband people 

among the Indian and Pakistani people. He is appreciated by the Wahabi / Salafi / 

Tawheed / Ahl ul Hadith people. No one among his followers can dare say that his 

commentary Ma’riful Qur’an is out of context. And above all his tafsir has been 

revised by Mufti Usman Taqi’, so famous among the Deoband. 
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(iv) As such I have chosen a Salaf (Hazrat Abdullah ibn Abbas) and two Khalaf 

(Allama Allama Ibn Kathir and Mufti Muhammad Shafi’) who are all accepted by 

the Wahabi / Salafi / Tawheed / Ahlu ul Hadith people. As such, at the outset there 

will be no problem for the Wahabi etc … to accept their views (else they are going 

against the Salaf and the 2 Khalaf) 
 

(v) They have been chosen as to show their interpretations of 3 important verses used 

by Wahabi to justify that the dead can’t hear in their graves and we will be 

surprised of the difference. 
 

(vi) Through them it will be seen how the Wahabi are going against the interpretations 

of the Qur’an and the interpretations of the Salaf and their 2 leaders though they say 

that they follow the Salaf and the 2 Khalaf. 

 

As such the names of the 3  interpreters are: 
 

1. Hazrat Abdullah Ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه) who is the cousin of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and his 

Swahaabiy. (3 BH – 69 H) (620 CE – 691 CE) 

2. Hazrat Allama Ibn Kathir who was the student of Ibn Taymiyyah, one of the guru of 

Wahabi. (701 H – 774 H) (1302 CE – 1372 CE) 

3. Mawlana Mufti Muhammad Shafi’ who was a professor and grand mufti of Dar ul Uloom 

Deoband. (1315 H – 1396 H) (1897 CE – 1976 CE) 

According to Hazrat Abdullah Ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه), it is said in his tafsir ‘Tanwir al Miqbas 

min Tafsir Ibn Abbas’ 
 

ِكَراَمِة 
ْ
اَعِة َوال

َ
ْمَواُت {ِيعني املؤمنين والكافرين في الط

َ
 ٱأل

َ
ْحَيآُء َوال

َ
 }َِوَما َيْسَتوِِي ٱأل

َه ُيْسِمُع {َِيْفَهُم 
َّ
 }ِِإنَّ ٱلل

ِلَك 
َ
 ِلذ

ً
ْهال

َ
اَن أ

َ
آُء {َِمْن ك

َ
 }َِمن َيش

نَت ِبُمْسِمٍع {ِِبَمْفُهٍم 
َ
 }َِوَمآ أ

ُقُبورِِ
ْ
ٌت فِِي ال ِ

ُه َمي  نَّ
َ
أ
َ
ُقُبوِر {َِمْن ك

ْ
ن ِفي ٱل  }ِمَّ

(Nor are the living equal with the dead) nor are the believers equal with the disbelievers in relation 

to obedience and honour. (Lo! Allah makes whom He will) whoever deserves it (to hear) to 

understand. (Thou can’t reach) you cannot make understand (those who are in the graves) those 

who are as if dead and buried in the graves 
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According To Allama Ibn Kathir he said concerning the same verse in his Tafsir Allama Ibn 

Kathir that: 

آُء﴾ 
َ

َه ُيْسِمُع َمن َيش
َّ
 ﴿ِإنَّ الل

(Verily, Allah makes whom He wills to hear,) means. He guides them to listen to the proof and 

accept it and adhere it.  

ُقُبوِر﴾ 
ْ
ن ِفى ال نَت ِبُمْسِمٍع مَّ

َ
 ﴿َوَمآ أ

(But you cannot make hear those who are in graves.) means, `just as the dead cannot benefit from 

guidance and the call to truth after they have died as disbelievers and ended up in the graves, so 

too you cannot help these idolaters who are decreed to be doomed, and you cannot guide them.' 

According to Mawlana Mufti Muhammad Shafi’ it is said in his Tafsir Ma’riful Qur’an which 

has been revised by Justice Mufti Muhammad Taqi Usmani that 

: 
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(This is found in Ma’riful Qur’an Volume 7 Page 335 – 336 of Surah Faatwir) 

Points to be noted: 

1. According to both Hazrat Abdullah Ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه) and Allama Ibn Kathir the 

sayings of Allah  ‘No doubt Allah makes hear’  ِ} َه ُيْسِمُع
َّ
 :refers to   }ِِإنَّ ٱلل

(i) The act of understanding 

(ii) The act of guiding 

(iii) The act of accepting the proof 

(iv) The act of adhering to the proof 

2. And according to both of the interpreters, the sayings of Allah ‘You can’t not reach (make 

hear)’ِ} نَت ِبُمْسِمٍع
َ
 :refers to }َِوَمآ أ

(i) The act of making someone understand 

(ii) The act of benefiting from guidance 

(iii) The act of receiving the call of the truth 

(iv) The act of being guided to the right path 

3. According to Mufti Muhammad Shafi’ it is clearly said that: 

(i) ‘Disbelievers have been likened to the dead and believers to the living’ (meaning 

the similitude of the disbelievers is the dead etc …) 

(ii) ‘Therefore the verse means that ‘the way you cannot bring the dead to the right path 

by making them hear the Divine Word because they have shifted from the avenue 

of deeds in the world to the arena of recompense in the Hereafter where, even if 
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they confess to their faith, it will not be deemed as trustworthy, similar to that is the 

condition of the disbelievers’ 

(iii) ‘From this presentation, it becomes clear that the present verse has nothing to do 

with the issue of the ability of the dead to hear.’  

What is deduced is that: 

1. The words (ُُُيْسِمع) and (  in the verse 22 of surah Al Faatwir (35) are used to (بُُِمْسِمعُ 

mean understanding and guidance. 

2. They are not used in their literal forms but their metaphorical styles. 

3. This verse deals in no way the aspect of whether the dead can hear or not. 

 

The Wahabi use 2 other verses to say that the dead can’t hear in their graves. Let’s examine them. 

Verse 2 and 3 

Allah says in the Holy Qur’an (27: 80): 

ا وَِ
َ
َعآَء ِإذ مَّ ٱلدُّ ْسِمُع ٱلصُّ

ُ
 ت

َ
ٰى َوال

َ
ْوت

َ ْ
ْسِمُع ٱمل

ُ
 ت

َ
َك ال  ُمْدِبِريَنِِإنَّ

ْ
ْوا

َّ
ل   

 

Allah says in the Holy Qur’an (30: 52): 

 ُمْدِبِريَنِ
ْ
ْوا

َّ
ا َول

َ
َعآَء ِإذ مَّ ٱلدُّ ْسِمُع ٱلصُّ

ُ
 ت

َ
ٰى َوال

َ
ْوت

َ ْ
ْسِمُع ٱمل

ُ
 ت

َ
َك ال ِإنَّ

َ
 ف

 

Lo! You can’t make the dead to hear, nor can’t you make the deaf to hear the call when they have 

turned to flee. 

 

However, in order to understand this verse we must take the verse 81 also. As such, according to 

Hazrat Abdullah Ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه), it is said in his tafsir ‘Tanwir al Miqbas min Tafsir 

Ibn Abbas’ 

(27: 80) 

 

َك {ِيا محمد  }ِِإنَّ

ِت
ي 
َ ْ
ُه امل نَّ

َ
أ
َ
وِب َو ُيَقاُل ك

ُ
ُقل

ْ
ٰى {ِِبال

َ
ْوت

َ ْ
ْسِمُع ٱمل

ُ
 ت

َ
 }ِال
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َتَصاِمم
ُ
وِب َو ُيَقاُل امل

ُ
ُقل

ْ
مَّ {ِِبال ْسِمُع ٱلصُّ

ُ
 ت

َ
 }َِوال

ُهَدى
ْ
ِ َو ال

َحق 
ْ
ى ال

َ
َك ِإل

ُ
َعآَء {َِدْعَوت  }ِٱلدُّ

ْعَرضُِوا 
َ
 {ِأ

ْ
ْوا

َّ
ا َول

َ
 }ِِإذ

ُهَدى
ْ
ِ َو ال

َحق 
ْ
 }ُِمْدِبِريَن {َِعِن ال

 

ُ(27: 81) 

 

نَت {ِيا محمد 
َ
 }َِوَمآ أ

ِتِهْم {ِإلى الهدى 
َ
ُعْمِي َعن َضالل

ْ
 }ِِبَهاِدي ٱل

ْسِمُع دعوتك 
ُ
ْسِمُع {ِما ت

ُ
 }ِِإن ت

 َمن ُيْؤِمُن ِبآَياِتَنا {ِِبِكَتاِبَنا َو َرُسوِلَنا 
َّ
 }ِِإال

ْوِحْيِدِ ِعَباَدِة َو التَّ
ْ
ِلُصوَن ِبال

ْ
ْسِلُموَن { ُمخ ُهم مُّ

َ
 }ِف

(27: 80): (Lo! thou canst not) O Muhammad (make the dead) of hearts; and it is said: those who 

are like the dead, (to hear, nor canst thou make the deaf) those whose hearts are dead; it is also said 

that this means: those who pretend to be deaf (to hear the call) your call to the Truth and guidance 

(when they have turned) turn away (to flee) from the Truth and guidance; 

 

(27: 81): (Nor canst thou) O Muhammad (lead the blind out of their error) to guidance. (Thou 

canst make none to hear) your call, (save those who believe Our revelations) Our Scripture and 

Messenger (and who have surrendered) and are sincere in their worship and profession of Allah's 

divine Oneness. 

 

According To Allama Ibn Kathir he said concerning the same verse in his Tafsir Allama Ibn 

Kathir that: 

ى﴾ 
َ
ْوت

َ ْ
ْسِمُع امل

ُ
 ت

َ
َك ال  ﴿ِإنَّ

(Verily, you cannot make the dead to hear) meaning, you cannot cause them to hear anything that 

will benefit them. The same applies to those over whose hearts is a veil and in whose ears is 

deafness of disbelief. Allah says:  

 ُمْدِبِريَن﴾ 
ْ
ْوا

َّ
ا َول

َ
َعآَء ِإذ مَّ الدُّ ْسِمُع الصُّ

ُ
 ت

َ
 ﴿َوال
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ْسِلُموَنِ ُهم مُّ
َ
اَيـِتَنا ف

َ
 َمن ُيْؤِمُن ِبـئ

َّ
ْسِمُع ِإال

ُ
ِتِهْم ِإن ت

َ
ـل
َ
ُعْمِى َعن َضل

ْ
نَت ِبَهاِدى ال

َ
ِ﴾ -َوَمآ أ

(Nor can you make the deaf to hear the call, when they flee, turning their backs. Nor can you lead 

the blind out of their error. You can only make to hear those who believe in Our Ayat, so they 

submit (became Muslims).) meaning, those who have hearing and insight will respond to you, 

those whose hearing and sight are of benefit to their hearts and who are humble towards Allah and 

to the Message that comes to them through the mouths of the Messengers ((عليهم السالم)), may peace 

be upon them. 

What did Mufti Muhammad Shafi’ say on that? He gave a clear lecture on the topic and the 

elaborate on the question whether the dead can hear or not. His commentary has been 

reproduced below. 
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It is found in Ma’riful Qur’an Volume 6 Page 611 – 614 
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Points to be noted: 

1. Verse (27: 80) and (27: 81) are the same as (30: 52) and (30: 53). Please check from a 

Qur’an for your own sake. Both explanations are similar. 

2. According to Hazrat Abdullah Ibn Abbas ( ي هللا عنهرض ) when Allah says ‘You can’t make 

the dead hear’ (ُاَلُُتْسِمُعُٱْلَمْوَتٰى ) it means (  that is they are dead at heart, they (بُِالُْقُُلُُوبُِ

have dead hearts and as such they are like the dead people. The word (َُك) has been used to 

make a similarity of their state, that is as they have dead hearts then they are like the dead 

 people BUT they are not physically dead as it is referred to the living people (كَُأَُنُ هُُُالُْمَُيُ ت)

of the unbelievers. 

 

3. According to Hazrat Abdullah Ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه) when Allah says ‘Nor can you make 

the deaf hear’ ( ُ م ) it means (َُواَلُُتْسِمُعُٱلصُّ  that is they are dead at heart, they (بُِالُْقُُلُُوبُِ

have dead hearts, they don’t want to hear and listen and as such they are like the dead 

people. The word (المُُتَُصَُامُِم) has been used to mean those who pretend not to hear BUT 

they are not physically dead as it is referred to the living people of the unbelievers. 
 

4. Now the question is to hear what? The answer is given by Allah as ‘the call’ (َُٱلدَُّعآء) 
which is ‘your call towards the truth and the guidance’ (ُالُْهُُدَُى ُوَُ ُإُِلَُىُالُْحَُقُ   .(دَُعُْوَُتُُكَُ

What is meant here? 

(i) Allah wanted us to know that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) called people to the truth and 

guidance 

(ii) But the unbelievers were dead at heart and were like dead people 

(iii) But the unbelievers were deaf and pretended to be deaf 

5. My question is: Is there any aspect of physically dead people or Allah has classified those 

who have dead hearts and are deaf to the call of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as dead people? Where 

did Wahabi see that they are physically dead? 
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6. This is proven in the same verse when Allah says that ‘when they have turned’ (ُِْإَذاَُول ْوا) 
that is ‘when they turned away’ (أَُعُْرَُضُُوا) in a state of ‘fleeing’ (َُُمْدِبِرين) from ‘the truth 

and the guidance’ (ُوَُُالُْهُُدَُى  :Now the questions are .(عَُنُُِالُْحَُقُ 

(i) Can the dead flee away from the truth and the guidance? 

(ii) Or it is only the living that can flee from the truth and the guidance? 

(iii) If it is referred here to as the dead in their graves, do they then need truth and 

guidance in their graves? 

7. Then comes the verse 81 of the surah confirming that here Allah was making reference to 

the unbelievers during the time of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and they were well alive not dead. 

8. Allah says that ‘Nor are you’ (ََُوَمآَُأنت) meaning that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) can’t … ‘lead the 

blind out of their error’ (ُِْبَهاِديُٱْلُعْمِيَُعنَُضالَلِتِهم) that is ‘towards guidance’ (ُإلى
 (الهدى

9. Allah also says that ‘you can’t make none to hear’ (ُُِإنُُتْسِمع) that is ‘to hear your call’ ( مُا
 that is (ِإال َُمنُُيْؤِمُنُِبآَياِتَنا) ’save those who believe in Our revelations‘ (تُُسُْمُِعُُُدعوتك

‘in our book and our prophet’ (بُِكُِتَُابُِنَُاُوَُُرَُسُُولُِنَُا) and then ‘they are the Muslims’ (َُفُهم
 that is those who ‘are sincere in their worship and profession of Allah's divine (مُّْسِلُمونَُ

Oneness’ (مُُخُْلُِصُُونَُُبُِالُْعُِبَُادَُةُُِوَُُالتُ وُْحُِيُْد) 

10. Here reference is made to those living. There is no reference being made to the dead people 

in their graves. 

11. According to Allama Ibn Kathir he said that this refers to those upon whose hearts is a veil 

and in whose ears is deafness of disbelief. 

 And according to Allama Ibn Kathir he also says that this refers to those who have hearing 

and insight will respond to you, those whose hearing and sight are of benefit to their hearts 
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and who are humble towards Allah and to the Message that comes to them through the 

mouths of the Messengers (عليهم السالم) 

12. What can be deduced from the commentary of Mufti Muhammad Shafi’ (in verbatim 

quote)?  

(i) ‘First that they were like dead bodies in the matter of acceptance of truth, and thus 

cannot take any one’s advice to their advantage.’ (pg 611) 

(ii) ‘Second, that they were like the deaf man who does not wish to hear anything, 

rather they turn their back and go away if someone tries to give them any advice.’ 

(pg 611) 

(iii) ‘Third, that they were like the blind that cannot see even if someone tries to show 

them the path’ (pg 611) 

(iv) ‘It is therefore, quite clear that here causing to hear means the understanding which 

is beneficial.’ (pg 612) 

(v) ‘This statement of the verse does not bear out that the dead cannot hear.’ (pg 612) 

(vi) ‘It is worth noting in all the three verses that none of them has declared that the 

dead cannot hear’ (pg 613) 

(vii) ‘The consistent expression used in all the three verses seems to be a clear indication 

that the dead may have the ability to hear but we cannot cause them to listen to us.’ 

(pg 613) 

(viii) ‘As against these three verses, another verse relating to martyrs reveals that they are 

bestowed with a special type of life in their graves. In this special life they also get 

food and are conveyed good tidings from Allah Ta’ala about their dear ones. The 

verse reads as … (3: 169-170)’ (pg 613) 

(ix) ‘The way Allah Ta’ala has bestowed upon martyrs the honour of maintaining the 

connection of their spirits with their bodies and graves, He can also grace the other 

dead with the same ability.’ (pg 613) 

(x) ‘Sayyidina Abdullah Ibn Umar (رضي هللا عنه), holds the view that dead does hear. 

This view is based on a Sahih hadith, which is reported by Sayyidina Abdullah ibn 

Umar (رضي هللا عنه). It is as follows: (When a person passes by the grave of a 

Muslim brother whom he knew when he was alive and he offers salaam to him, 

Allah Ta’ala returns his spirit into his body, so that he may return the salaam. 

(Allama Ibn Kathir, declaring is as Sahih))’ (Pg 613 – 614) 
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(xi) ‘It confirms two points. One that dead can hear, and second, that their hearing and 

causing them to hear is not in our control, but is dependant entirely on Allah’s will.’ 

(pg 614) 

(xii) ‘The above-referred hadith has made it clear that Allah Ta’ala is gracious to let the 

dead hear the salaam of a Muslim brother, and also grants him privilege to answer 

back.’ (pg 614) 

13. It is so evident that no more explanation is needed 

 What can be deduced is that: 

1. The verse is referring to those unbelievers 

2. The verse is referring to those who have dead hearts 

3. The verse is referring to those who have dead ears 

4. The verse is referring to those who pretend to be deaf 

5. The verse is referring to those who will not benefit from the guidance and truth 

6. The verse is referring to those who turned away from the truth 

In no way it is being referred to: 

1. The dead people 

2. The people of the graves 

3. That the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) can’t make the dead hear 

It is also established that: 

1. The dead hear our salaam 

2. Allah returns their souls 

3. They answer our salaam 

 

There is a hadith that the Wahabi uses in which there are these above mentioned verses. Let’s use 

it in the best way. 
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Hazrat ‘Aisha ( ارضي هللا عنه ) Said That The Dead Doesn’t Hear 
 

Hadith No. 1 

Sahih al-Bukhari » Military Expeditions led by the Prophet (pbuh)  » Hadith 

 

 كتاب المغازى
 

Military Expeditions led by the Prophet (pbuh) (Al-Maghaazi) 

 

Chapter (8): The killing of Abu Jahl 

 

 باب قَْتِل أَبِي َجْهل  
 

Hazrat Hisham's father (رضي هللا عنه): 

 

ُأُُ َُأُبو َُحد ثََنا ُِإْسَماِعيَل، ُْبُن ُُعَبْيُد ُِعْنَدَُحد ثَِني ُُذِكَر َُقاَل َُأِبيِه، َُعْن ، ُِهَشام  َُعْن َساَمَة،
ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمُ ُاْبَنُُعَمَرَُرَفَعُِإَلىُالن ِبي  ُاْلَمي َتُُُ"َُعاِئَشَةُـُرضىُاهللُعنهاُـَُأن  ِإن 

ُ َُأْهِلِه ُِبُبَكاِء ُِفيَُقْبِرِه ُاللُ ُُ.ُُ"ُُيَعذ ُب َُرُسوُل َُقاَل ُِإن َما َُفَقاَلْت ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلم ِإن ُهُُُ"ُِه
َُأْهَلُهَُلَيْبُكوَنَُعَلْيِهُاآلَنُ ن  َُرُسوَلَُقاَلْتَُوَذاَكُِمْثُلَُقْوِلِهُُُ.ُُ"َُلُيَعذ ُبُِبَخِطيَئِتِهَُوَذْنِبِه،َُواِ  ِإن 

ُِمَنُاْلُمْشرُِ ِكيَن،َُفَقاَلَُلُهْمَُماُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُقاَمَُعَلىُاْلَقِليِبَُوِفيِهَُقْتَلىَُبْدر 
َُماُُكْنُتَُأُقوُلَُلُهْمَُحقُ ُُ"ُِإن َماَُقاَلُُُ.َُقاَلُِإن ُهْمَُلَيْسَمُعوَنَُماَُأُقولُُ ُُ.ُُ"ُُِإن ُهُمُاآلَنَُلَيْعَلُموَنَُأن 

ُ َُقَرَأْت ُاْلَموُُْ}ُثُم  ُُتْسِمُع ُاَل ُِفيُاْلُقُبورُُِ}ُُُ{َُتىِإن َك َُمْن ُِبُمْسِمع  َُأْنَت ُُُ{َُوَما َُتَبو ُءواَُتُقوُل ِحيَن
 ُ.َُمَقاِعَدُهْمُِمَنُالن ارُِ

It was mentioned before Hazrat `Aisha (رضي هللا عنه) that Ibn `Umar (رضي هللا عنه) attributed the 

following statement to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) "The dead person is punished in the grave because of 

the crying and lamentation of his family." On that, `Aisha said, "But Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

said, 'the dead person is punished for his crimes and sins while his family cry over him then." She 
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added, "And this is similar to his (prophet) statement that (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) no doubt the messenger of Allah 

 stood by the (edge of the) well in which contained the dead corpses of the polytheists killed (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

at Badr and he said to them what he said, 'No doubt they hear what I say.' She added, "But he said: 

‘No doubt now they know very well that what I used to tell them was the truth." `Aisha then 

recited: 'You cannot make the dead hear.' (30.52) and 'You cannot make those who are in their 

Graves, hear you.' (35.22) that is, when they had taken their places in the (Hell) Fire. 

 

 

Reference  : Sahih al-Bukhari 3978, 3979 

In-book reference  : Book 64, Hadith 31 

USC-MSA web (English) reference  : Vol. 5, Book 59, Hadith 316 

 

Other References: 

Sahih al-Bukhari 1371 (Book 23, Hadith 124) 

Sahih al-Bukhari 3980, 3981 (Book 64, Hadith 32) 

Sahih Muslim 932 a (Book 11, Hadith 32) 

Sunan an-Nasa'i 2076 (Book 21, Hadith 260) 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Muttafaq ‘Alai Hadith (meaning it is both found in Swahih Bukhariy and Swahih 

Muslim) 

2.  It is a Swahih Hadith 

3. In that hadith it is said that ‘no doubt the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) stood by the (edge of 

the) well in which contained the dead corpses of the polytheists killed at Badr’ (َُُرُسوَل ِإن 
ُاْلُمْشِرِكينَُ ُِمَن َُقْتَلىَُبْدر  َُوِفيِه َُعَلىُاْلَقِليِب َُقاَم ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلم  This .(الل ِه

means that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) went to the well where the bodies of the polytheists killed at 

Badr were thrown and buried. It is also said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) stood at the edge of the 

grave. 
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4. Why did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) go there? What did he do? Why did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) stand at 

the well? It is said that ‘he said to them what he said, 'No doubt they hear what I say.’ 

 :What is meant here? This means that .(َفَقاَلَُلُهْمَُماَُقاَلُِإن ُهْمَُلَيْسَمُعوَنَُماَُأُقولُُ)

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) addressed to them (َُْفَقاَلَُلُهم) that is the polytheists who were 

in the well and were dead. 

(ii) The question here is: did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) not know that they were dead? Of 

course the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) knew that they were dead. 

(iii) If the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) knew that they were dead why did he address himself to 

them? What does that mean when someone addresses to another person? What does 

that imply when we address to someone. 

(iv) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) gave the answer by saying ‘No doubt they hear what I say’ 

 meaning that the polytheists who were dead and thrown ,(ِإن ُهْمَُلَيْسَمُعوَنَُماَُأُقولُُ)

in that well heard the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). The fact of addressing to a person means that 

the person must hear us. 

(v) The word ‘I say’ (َُُأُقول) was used here meaning that what the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was 

saying at that specific moment he was at the well. Reference is made to the present 

speech of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) when he was by the side of the dead people. 

(vi) This means that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) wanted us to know that those polytheists who 

were dead they were able to hear what he was saying 

(vii) This means that the polytheists hear the words of those standing by their graves 

5. Now the question is: if the polytheists are able to hear what those standing by their grave 

say … 

(i) Do the Muslimoun (Muslims) in their graves not hear? 

(ii) Do the Mu’minoun (believers) in their graves not hear? 

(iii) Do the Awliya Ullah (friends of Allah) in their graves not hear? 

(iv) Do the Ambiyaa’ and Rusoul (عليهم السالم) and Messengers (عليهم السالم) in their 

graves not hear? 
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(v) Does the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) in his grave not hear? 

(vi) Whose status in the sight of Allah is higher: the polytheists or the Prophets ( عليهم

 ,and Awliya Ullah? If we say that the polytheists and unbelievers are higher (السالم

then, we are committing Kufr. However, the chosen people of Allah are higher than 

the unbelievers and the polytheists.  

6. The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) knew that there will come a time when there will be those people who 

will not accept the view that those in the graves hear those in this world. As such it is said 

again ‘No doubt now they know very well that what I used to tell them was the truth’ (ُِإن ُهُم
َُماُُكْنُتَُأُقوُلَُلُهْمَُحقُ   :meaning (اآلَنَُلَيْعَلُموَنَُأن 

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) wanted us to know that in their graves the polytheists no doubt 

know … they are made aware. 

(ii) It is said ‘No doubt now they know very well’ (ََُُلَيْعَلُمون ُاآلَن  but to … (ِإن ُهُم

know what? 

(iii) It is said ‘that what I used to tell them was the truth’ ( َُماُكُُ ْنُتَُأُقوُلَُلُهْمَُحقُ َأن  ) 

meaning that: 

(a) Whatever the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) told them of what will be in grave 

(b) The question of grave 

(c) The punishment of the grave etc … 

7. This confirmation that the people of the graves hear has been confirmed by the prophet 

 :on 2 levels (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

(i) The prophet said to them what he said, 'No doubt they hear what I say.’ (َُفَقاَلَُلُهْم
 .(َماَُقاَلُِإن ُهْمَُلَيْسَمُعوَنَُماَُأُقولُُ

(ii) And Again ‘No doubt now they know very well that what I used to tell them was 

the truth’ ( َُماُُكْنُتَُأُقوُلَُلُهْمَُحقُ ِإن ُهُمُاآلَنَُلَيْعَلمُُ وَنَُأن  ) 
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(iii) Meaning that the people of the graves hear and are made known of what those 

standing in this world by their graves. 

8. However it is said in that same hadith that Hazrat Aisha ( ارضي هللا عنه ) said that ‘'No doubt 

you cannot make the dead hear (30.52)’ ( ُُُُِإن َكُاَلُُتْسِمُعُاْلَمْوَتى ) and ‘you cannot make 

those who are in their Graves, hear you.' (35.22)’ ( َُأْنتَُُُُُ َُمْنُِفيُاْلُقُبورَُُِوَما ِبُمْسِمع  ) 

which at first sight denies the statement of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) above. However when we 

analyse it clearly it does not deny the words of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as seen below. 

9. It is said that Hazrat Aisha ا said ‘when they had taken their places in the Hell Fire’ (َُتُقوُل
 :meaning that (ِحيَنَُتَبو ُءواَُمَقاِعَدُهْمُِمَنُالن ارُِ

(i) The polytheists hear at the moment they are buried till they are thrown in hell fire  

(ii) The unbelievers hear at the moment they are buried till they are thrown in hell fire 

10. There is a condition here ‘when they had taken their places in the Hell Fire’ (ُِحيَنَُتَبو ُءوا
 ?But what about those who are not thrown to hell .(َمَقاِعَدُهْمُِمَنُالن ارُِ

11. After all we have seen the Tafsir of the above verses not to be applied to the dead people. 

12.  If the polytheists and the unbelievers hear in their graves till they are thrown to hell 

(i) What about the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) who is safe from punishment of the grave and hell 

fire? 

(ii) What about the Messengers ((عليهم السالم)) who are safe from punishment of the 

grave and hell fire? 

(iii) What about the Prophets (عليهم السالم) who are safe from punishment of the grave 

and hell fire? 

(iv) What about the Swahaabah who are safe from punishment of the grave and hell 

fire? 

(v) What about the Awliya Ullah who are safe from punishment of the grave and hell 

fire? 
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(vi) What about the real believers who are safe from punishment of the grave and hell 

fire? 

(vii) What about the Muslims who are safe from punishment of the grave and hell fire 

and will go to Illiyeen? 

 

As such if the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said that 

(i) the polytheists hear in their graves 

(ii) the polytheists are made aware of the truth (the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) told them) in their 

graves 

Hazrat Aisha ( ارضي هللا عنه ) said that the polytheists hear until they were sent to their 

places in hell fire 

This means that: 

(i) the Prophets (عليهم السالم), Messengers ((عليهم السالم)), Swahaabah, Awliya Ullah 

who are free from hell fire and  

(ii) the pious Muslims who will go to Illiyeen  

hear in their graves 

 

The Martyrs Are Given The Good News Of Those Who Have Not Yet Met 

Them 
 

Verse 4 (3: 169-170) 

Allah says in the Holy Qur’an: 

ُٱل ِذيَنُُقِتُلوْاُِفيَُسِبيِلُٱلل ِهَُأْمَواتًاَُبْلَُأْحَياٌءُِعنَدَُرب ِهْمُُيْرَزُقونَُ    َواَلَُتْحَسَبن 
 

Think not of those, who are slain in the way of Allah as dead. Nay, they are living. With their Lord 

they have provision. 
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ْوٌفَُفِرِحيَنُِبَمآُآتَاُهُمُٱلل ُهُِمنَُفْضِلِهَُوَيْسَتْبِشُروَنُِبٱل ِذيَنَُلْمَُيْلَحُقوْاُِبِهمُم ْنَُخْلِفِهْمَُأال ُخَُ 
ْمَُواَلُُهْمَُيْحَزُنونََُعَلْيهُِ   

 

Jubilant because of that which Allah hath bestowed upon them of His bounty and they rejoice for 

the sake of those who have not joined them but are left behind that there shall no fear come upon 

them neither shall they grieve. 

 

To explain this verse I have chosen the same 3 interpreters of the 3 different times who are 

famous: 

 

According to Hazrat Abdullah Ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه) it is said for the verse 170 that: 

 ُنَُْيُبُِجُِعُْمُُ{َُفِرِحيَنُ}ُ
 اهللُُمُُاهُُطَُعُْبماُأَُ{ُِبَمآُآتَاُهُمُٱلل ُهُ}ُ
 ُهُِتُِامََُرُكُُِنُْمُِ{ُِمنَُفْضِلِهُ}ُ
 ُضُِعُْبَُمُبُِهُُضُُعُْبَُ{َُوَيْستَْبِشُروَنُ}ُ
ُاهللَُُنُ مُِلَُهُِواُبُِقُُحَُلُْنُيُ اُأََُيُنُْيُالدُُِّفُُينَُذُِالُ ُمُُهُِانُِوَُخُِْإُُنُْمُِ{ُِبٱل ِذيَنَُلْمَُيْلَحُقوْاُِبِهمُم ْنَُخْلِفِهْمُ}ُ
 كُِلُذَُمُبُُِهُرَُشُ بَُ
 مُُهُُرُيُْغَُُافَُاُخَُذَُإُِ{ُْوٌفَُعَلْيِهْمَُأال ُخَُ}ُ
 ُمُهُُرُيُْغَُُنَُزُِاُحَُذَُإُِ{َُواَلُُهْمَُيْحَزُنوَنُ}ُ

According to Allama Ibn Kathir it is said that: 

 ﴿َفِرِحيَنُِبَمآَُءاتَـُهُمُالل ُه﴾ُ

(They rejoice in what Allah has bestowed upon them) indicates that the martyrs who were killed in 

Allah's cause are alive with Allah, delighted because of the bounty and happiness they are 

enjoying. They are also awaiting their brethren, who will die in Allah's cause after them, for they 

will be meeting them soon. These martyrs do not have fear about the future or sorrow for what 
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they left behind. We ask Allah to grant us Paradise. The Two Swahihs record from Anas, the story 

of the seventy Ansar Companions who were murdered at Bir Ma`unah in one night. In this Hadith, 

Anas reported that the Prophet used to supplicate to Allah in Qunut in prayer against those who 

killed them. Anas said, "A part of the Qur'an was revealed about them, but was later abrogated, 

`Convey to our people that we met Allah and He was pleased with us and made us pleased.''' 

According to Mufti Muhammad Shafi’ it is said in his Ma’riful Qur’an Volume 2 Pg 247 – 248 

that: 

 

 

 Points to be noted: 

1. According to Hazrat Abdullah ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه) when Allah says that ‘they rejoice 

for the sake of those who have not joined them but are left behind’ (ََُيْستَْبِشُروَنُِبٱل ِذيَنُ و
 this refers to ‘his brothers who are in this world that will meet (َلْمَُيْلَحُقوْاُِبِهمُم ْنَُخْلِفِهمُْ

them because Allah has given them the good news of that’ ( اَُيُنُْيُالدُُِّفُُينَُذُِالُ ُمُُهُِانُِوَُخُِْإُُنُْمُِ
كِلُذَُمُبُُِهُرَُشُ َبُُاهللَُُنُ مُِلَُهُِواُبُِقُُحَُلُْنُيُ أَُ ) meaning: 
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(i) Allah made them aware of their brothers in this world. Allah uses the word 

( نََُيْستَْبِشُرُو ) which is in the 10
th

 group meaning to rejoice, to be delighted, to be 

happy, to welcome, to take as a good omen, to regard something as auspicious. 

(ii) Thus it means that they were delighted with the good news. 

(iii) Now, what is the good news? It is said that ‘their brothers will meet them’ ( نُأَُ
مهُِواُبُِقُُحَُْلُيُ  ) meaning the news of those who will die and will meet them in the next 

world. 

(iv) It is also said that this is ‘because Allah announced to them that good news’ ( ُنُ ِلَُ
كِلُذَُمُبُُِهُرَُشُ َبُُاهللَُ ) meaning that though they are in the graves, Allah makes them 

aware of the state of their brothers and who will meet them. 

2. According to Allama Ibn Kathir this verse indicates that: 

(i) The martyrs who are killed in Allah's cause are alive with Allah 

(ii) They are delighted because of the bounty and happiness they are enjoying. 

(iii) They are also awaiting their brethren, who will die in Allah's cause after them, for 

they will be meeting them soon.  

(iv) They are being given the good news by Allah 

(v) They are aware of what is becoming of their brothers 

(vi) They are aware of who will die in the path of Allah  

3. According to Mufti Muhammad Shafi’ it is said that: 

(i) They have the good news of their relatives in this world 

(ii) They have the good news of their circles of friends in this world 

(iii) They have the good news of those who will die and have the death of martyrs 

(iv) A martyr is informed well before the dead of his relative 

(v) They are happy with that news 

4. The following questions automatically are raised: 
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(i) If the martyrs are made known of what goes on in this world do they not hear those 

who are by their graves? 

(ii) If the martyrs are made known of what goes on in this world are they not aware of 

those who are by their graves? 

(iii) If the martyrs are made known of what goes on in this world are they not 

acquainted with those who are by their graves? 

It has been seen that: 

(i) The martyrs know about their relatives 

(ii) The martyrs know about their circles of friends 

(iii) The martyrs know about those who will meet them 

The martyrs are happy with such news from Allah 

 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Said That The Dead Hear Better Than Us 
 

Hadith No. 2 

Sahih al-Bukhari » Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz) » Hadith 

 كتابُالجنائز
 

Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz) 

 

Chapter (86): The punishment in the grave 

 

 بابَُماَُجاَءُِفيَُعَذاِبُاْلَقْبرُِ
ِإِذُالظ اِلُموَنُِفيَُغَمَراِتُاْلَمْوِتَُواْلَماَلِئَكُةَُباِسُطوَُأْيِديِهْمَُأْخِرُجواَُأْنُفَسُكُمُ}:َُوَقْوُلُهَُتَعاَلى

ُاْلُهونُِ َُعَذاَب ُُتْجَزْوَن ُاْلَيْوَم ُالرُ { َُواْلَهْوُن ُاْلَهَواُن، ُِذْكُرهُُُهَو َُجل  َُوَقْوُلُه ُْفُق، َسُنَعذ ُبُهْمُ}:

http://sunnah.com/bukhari
http://sunnah.com/bukhari/23
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َُعِظيمُ  ُُيَردُّوَنُِإَلىَُعَذاب  َتْيِنُثُم  َوَحاَقُِبآِلُِفْرَعْوَنُُسوُءُاْلَعَذاِبُالن اُرُ}:َُوَقْوُلُهَُتَعاَلى{َُمر 
ُ.{آَلُِفْرَعْوَنَُأَشد ُاْلَعَذابُُِيْعَرُضوَنَُعَلْيَهاُُغُدوًّاَُوَعِشيًّاَُوَيْوَمَُتُقوُمُالس اَعُةَُأْدِخُلواُ

Hazrat Ibn `Umar (رضي هللا عنه): 

 

َُحد ثَِنيُ ، َُصاِلح  َُعْن َُحد ثَِنيَُأِبي، ُِإْبَراِهيَم، َُيْعُقوُبُْبُن َُحد ثََنا ُالل ِه، َُعْبِد ُْبُن َُعِليُّ َحد ثََنا
َُقالَُ َُأْخَبَرُه ُـ ُرضىُاهللُعنهما ُـ ُُعَمَر ُاْبَن َُأن  ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُُناِفٌع، ُالن ِبيُّ اط َلَع

َماَُأْنتُْمُُُ"َُفِقيَلَُلُهَُتْدُعوَُأْمَواتًاَُفَقاَلُُُ.ُُ"َُوَجْدُتْمَُماَُوَعَدَُربُُّكْمَُحقًّاُُُ"َُعَلىَُأْهِلُاْلَقِليِبَُفَقاَلُ
 ُ.ُُ"ُُِبَأْسَمَعُِمْنُهْمَُوَلِكْنُاَلُُيِجيُبونَُ

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) looked at the people of the well (the well in which the bodies of the pagans 

killed in the Battle of Badr were thrown) and said, "You found what your Lord promised as truth" 

Somebody said to him, "You are addressing dead people." He replied, "You do not hear better than 

they but they don’t reply." 

 

Reference  : Sahih al-Bukhari 1370 

In-book reference  : Book 23, Hadith 123 

USC-MSA web (English) reference  : Vol. 2, Book 23, Hadith 452 

 

Other References: 

Sahih al-Bukhari 4026 (Book 64, Hadith 75) 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Swahih Hadith 

2. It is said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ‘The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) looked at the people of the well’ 

ُاْلَقِليبُِ) َُعَلىَُأْهِل ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلم ُالن ِبيُّ  referring to those polytheists (اط َلَع

who were dead and thrown in the well. Why did the prophet do that? 
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3. It is said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘You found what your Lord promised as truth’ 

 meaning that the prophet addressed to these dead people and (َوَجْدُتْمَُماَُوَعَدَُربُُّكْمَُحقًّا)

told them that they had found what Allah had promised them and it was evident that it was 

punishment. 

4. However, did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) not know that these polytheists were dead people? Of 

course the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) knew about it. 

5. As many people today out of unawareness (of what goes on in graves as some Swahaabah 

during that time) of this proof the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was asked ‘You are addressing dead 

people’ (َتْدُعوَُأْمَواتًا). That is also the question that many people have in mind in this 

present day. 

6. What was the answer of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)? It is said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) answered 

‘You do not hear better than they but they don’t reply’ (َُماَُأْنُتْمُِبَأْسَمَعُِمْنُهْمَُوَلِكْنُاَل
 :meaning that (ُيِجيُبونَُ

(i) The people of the graves hear us 

(ii) The people of the graves hear better than us 

(iii) The hearing ability of the people of the graves is above our hearing 

(iv) The people of the graves don’t answer meaning that we are the ones who don’t hear 

their answers. It is said in hadith that Hazrat Abu Ayyub (رضي هللا عنه) said that ‘the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) went out after sunset and heard a voice, and said, "The Jews are 

being punished in their graves’ (َُعْنَُأِبيَُأيُّوَبُـُرضىُاهللُعنهمُـَُقاَلَُخَرَج
ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُوَقْدَُوَجَبِتُالش ْمُس،َُفَسِمَعَُصْوتًاَُفَقاَلُ َيُهوُدُُُ"ُُالن ِبيُّ

 This means .(Sahih al-Bukhari 1375 (Book 23, Hadith 128)) (ُتَعذ ُبُِفيُُقُبوِرَها

that the cries, sufferings and lamentations of those who were punished in the graves 

were heard by the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). The question is: If the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) could hear 

the cries and sufferings of the people of the graves could he not hear the good 

words of the people of the graves? Of course yes. 
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Accordingly, the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) confirmed that: 

(i) The people of the graves hear 

(ii) The people of the graves hear better than us 

(iii)  We, ordinary Muslims, are not able to hear them 

(iv) But our Nabi (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) hears them 

This is the ‘Aqeedah of Ahlus Sunnah Wal Jama’ah 

 

 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Sat By The Side Of 3 Dead Polytheists And Called Them 

By Their Names Using (يَا) 
 

Hadith No. 3 

 

Sahih Muslim » The Book of Paradise, its Description, its Bounties and its Inhabitants » Hadith 

 اهَُِلُهَُْأُُاُوَُهَُمُِْيُعَُِنُُةُِفَُصُِوَُُةُِنُ كتابُالجَُ
The Book of Paradise, the description of its Bounties and its Inhabitants 
 

Chapter (17): The Deceased Is Shown His Place In Paradise Or The Fire; And Confirmation Of 

The Torment In The Grave - We Seek Refuge With Allah From That 

ِذُِمْنهُُ ْثَباِتَُعَذاِبُاْلَقْبِرَُوالت َعوُّ  َبابَُعْرِضَُمْقَعِدُاْلَمي ِتُِمْنُاْلَجن ِةَُأْوُالن اِرَُعَلْيِهَُواِ 
Anas b. Malik reported that Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) let the dead bodies of the unbelievers 

who fought in Badr (lie unburied) for three days. He then came to them and stood by their 

side and called them and said: 

ُْبُنُسَُ ،َُحد ثََناَُحم اُد َُحد ثََناَُهد اُبُْبُنَُخاِلد  َُأَنِسُْبِن،َُماِلك  ،َُعْن ُاْلُبَناِني  َلَمَة،َُعْنُثَاِبت 
َُفَناَداُهْمُ َُعَلْيِهْم َُفَقاَم َُأتَاُهْم ُثُم  َُثاَلثًا َُقْتَلىَُبْدر  ُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُتَرَك َُرُسوَل َأن 

َُياُعُُُُ"َُفَقاَلُ َُياُُأَمي َةُْبَنَُخَلف  َأَلْيَسُُْتَبَةُْبَنَُرِبيَعَةَُياَُشْيَبَةُْبَنَُرِبيَعةََُياَُأَباَُجْهِلُْبَنُِهَشام 
ُ َُوَعَدِنيَُرب يَُحقًّا َُوَجْدُتَُما َُفِإن يَُقْد َُحقًّا َُربُُّكْم َُوَعَد َُما َُوَجْدتُْم َُقْوَلُُُ.ُُُ"َُقْد ُُعَمُر َفَسِمَع

ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُفَقاَلَُياَُرُسوَلُالل ِهَُكْيَفَُيْسمَُ َقاَلُُُعواَُوَأن ىُُيِجيُبواَُوَقْدَُجي ُفواالن ِبي 

http://sunnah.com/muslim
http://sunnah.com/muslim/53
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ُاَلَُيْقِدُروَنَُأْنُُيِجيُبواُُ"ُ َُوَلِكن ُهْم ُِلَماَُأُقوُلُِمْنُهْم ُِبَأْسَمَع َُأْنتُْم َُما ثُم ُُُ.ُُُ"َُُوال ِذيَُنْفِسيُِبَيِدِه
ُ  ُ.َُأَمَرُِبِهْمَُفُسِحُبواَُفُأْلُقواُِفيَُقِليِبَُبْدر 

O Abu Jahl b. Hisham, O Umayya b. Khalaf, O Utba b. Rab'ila, O Shaiba b. Rabi'a, have you not 

found what your Lord had promised with you to be correct? As for me, I have found the promises 

of my Lord to be correct. Umar listened to the words of Allah's Apostle (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and said: Oh 

Allah's Messenger, how do they listen and respond to you? They are dead and their bodies have 

decayed. Thereupon he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: By Him in Whose Hand is my life, what I am saying to them, 

even you cannot hear more distinctly than they, but they are not in a position to reply. Then he 

commanded that they should be buried in the well of Badr. 
 

Reference  : Sahih Muslim 2874 

In-book reference  : Book 53, Hadith 92 

USC-MSA web (English) reference  : Book 40, Hadith 6869 

 

Other References 

Sahih Muslim 2875 Book 53, Hadith 93 

Sahih al-Bukhari 3976 (Book 64, Hadith 29) 

Sunan an-Nasa'i 2075 (Book 21, Hadith 259) 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Swahih Hadith 

2. It is a Muttafaq ‘Alai Hadith meaning that it has been reported by both Imaam Bukhariy 

 .(رضي هللا عنه) and Imaam Muslim (رضي هللا عنه)

3. It is said that the ‘messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) left the dead of Badr for three days. He then 

came to them and stood by their side and called them’ (َُُرُسوَلُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليه َأن 
ُثَُ َُأتَاُهْمَُفَقاَمَُعَلْيِهْمَُفَناَداُهمُْوسلمَُتَرَكَُقْتَلىَُبْدر  اَلثًاُثُم  ). What can be noticed here? It 

is said that: 
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(i) The messenger of Allah left the dead of Badr for 3 days (َُُرُسوَلُالل ِهُصلىُاهلل َأن 
َُثاَلثًا  meaning that these people were dead since 3 (عليهُوسلمَُتَرَكَُقْتَلىَُبْدر 

days and their corpses were logically going through decaying stages. Here reference 

is being made to the polytheists and will be confirmed in the same hadith. 

(ii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) approached them and stood by them ( َُعلَُ َُفَقاَم َُأتَاُهْم ْيِهمُْثُم  ) 

meaning that in the positive aspects of the actions of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) it is 

allowed to approach those who had already left this world for the world of Qabr 

and to stand by their sides, meaning by their graves. Here the prophet approached 

the polytheists who were not yet buried but dead since 3 days (this is important)  

(iii) Then the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) called them (َُْفَناَداُهم) meaning the prophet addressed to 

them. Here the word (َُْفَناَداُهم) has been used having the root verb (ندا) but in the 

3
rd

 group ( دانا ) meaning: 

(a) To shout 

(b) To call out 

(c) To cry out 

(d) To exclaim 

(e) To call 

(f) To call out 

(g) To summon etc… 

(iv) This means that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was directing his summon, his call and his 

exclamation to these dead polytheist of Badr.  Now, the question is: Has the 

prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) done anything without reason? If the answer is No, then if the 

prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was addressing himself to these dead people, then it is enough to say 

that these people should be hearing his call or else the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would have 

never done that (that is calling the dead).  
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4. Now, what was the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) calling? It is said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘O Abu 

Jahl b. Hisham, O Umayya b. Khalaf, O Utba b. Rab'ila, O Shaiba b. Rabi'a’ (َُياَُأَباَُجْهِل
َُياُُعْتَبَةُْبَنَُرِبيَعَةُ َُياُُأَمي َةُْبَنَُخَلف  َياَُشْيَبَةُْبَنَُرِبيَعةَُْبَنُِهَشام  ) meaning that: 

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was mentioning some names 

(ii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was calling the names of the hypocrites 

(iii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was addressing to the dead people of 3 days 

5. One important aspect here is that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) used the word (َيا) when calling each 

one of the dead persons. What does that mean? This means that: 

(i) (َيا) can be used to call someone alive 

(ii) (َيا) can also be used to call a dead polytheist 

(iii) (َيا) can also be used to call a dead person 

(iv) It is the sunnah of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to call the dead person by his name and the 

vocative and exclamatory particle (َيا) meaning ‘Oh’ 

6. What does that mean and imply? It implies that: 

(i) If the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has used the particle (َيا) before the names of the dead 

polytheists when calling them, is it not allowed to call the dead Muslims using (َيا)? 

(ii) If the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has used the particle (َيا) before the names of the dead 

polytheists when calling them, is it not allowed to call the Mu’minoun (believers) 

who left this world using (َيا)? 
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(iii) If the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has used the particle (َيا) before the names of the dead 

polytheists when calling them, is it not allowed to call the Awliya Ullah (the friends 

of Allah) who left this world using (َيا)? 

(iv) If the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has used the particle (َيا) before the names of the dead 

polytheists when calling them, is it not allowed to call the Swahaabah (companions 

of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)) who left this world using (َيا)? 

(v) If the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has used the particle (َيا) before the names of the dead 

polytheists when calling them, is it not allowed to call the Prophets (عليهم السالم) and 

the Messengers ((عليهم السالم)) who left this world using (َيا)? 

(vi) AND If the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has used the particle (َيا) before the names of the dead 

polytheists when calling them, is it not allowed to call our beloved Nabi and Rasoul 

Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) using (َيا) before his name like Ya Muhammad, Ya Rasoulallah 

 ?… etc (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

(vii) It has been taught directly by the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) himself. 

7. Then what did the prophet say? It is said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘have you not found 

what your Lord had promised with you to be correct? As for me, I have found the promises 

of my Lord to be (perfectly) correct’ (ُ َُفِإن يَُقْد َُحقًّا َُربُُّكْم َُوَعَد َُما َُوَجْدتُْم َُقْد َأَلْيَس
 ?What can be noticed here .(َوَجْدُتَُماَُوَعَدِنيَُرب يَُحقًّا

(i) When the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was addressing to them this means that the dead people 

could hear. Therefore the dead can here. There is no ambiguity, no metaphorically 

used word, nothing. It is clear from the mouth of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). 

(ii) When the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) set the question to the dead, was it done deliberately for 

any specific reason or the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) wanted just to exclaim these words? It is 

said in the Qur’an that nothing is uttered from the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) except what has 
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been revealed. This means that when the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) set the question to the dead 

to what they have found as truth, this means that these dead can hear the question. It 

is so clear and logic to understand. 

(iii) When the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said that he has found what his Lord has promised him as 

truth, what does that mean? Here we have different meanings such as: 

(a) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would be helped in the battle of Badr 

(b) The Muslims would be victorious and many other reasons attributed to the 

battle 

(c) But also the outcome and punishment of the polytheists who were killed 

(d) But also the fact that the polytheists would find that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was on 

the truth 

(e) But also the fact that the polytheists would taste the wrath of Allah 

(f) But also the fact that the polytheists would hear him when he would question 

them (or else what was the use of setting questions to the polytheists) 

8. However, when Hazrat Umar (رضي هللا عنه) heard the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), what was his question 

to the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)? It is said that Hazrat Umar (رضي هللا عنه) said ‘Oh Allah's Messenger, 

how do they listen and respond to you? They are dead and their bodies have decayed’ (َُيا
 ?What can be noticed here .(َرُسوَلُالل ِهَُكْيَفَُيْسَمُعواَُوَأن ىُُيِجيُبواَُوَقْدَُجي ُفوا

(i) Hazrat Umar (رضي هللا عنه) asked the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to how can they hear 

(ii) Hazrat Umar (رضي هللا عنه) asked the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to how can they answer 

(iii) Why did Hazrat Umar (رضي هللا عنه) set these questions? The answer was that he 

thought that the dead can’t hear as he said ‘They are dead and their bodies have 

decayed’ (َوَقْدَُجي ُفوا). He thought that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was addressing the dead 

and decayed bodies in vain. But what was the reply of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)? 

9. It is said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) answered ‘By Him in Whose Hand is my life, what I am 

saying to them, even you cannot hear more distinctly than they, but they lack the power to 
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reply’ (ُ َُأْن َُيْقِدُروَن ُاَل َُوَلِكن ُهْم ُِمْنُهْم َُأُقوُل ُِلَما ُِبَأْسَمَع َُأْنُتْم َُما َوال ِذيَُنْفِسيُِبَيِدِه
 ?What is meant here .(ُيِجيُبوا

10. The answer was formulated in the best way as: 

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) made and took an oath by saying ‘By Him in Whose Hand is 

my life’ ( ال ِذيَُنْفِسيُِبَيِدهُُِوَُ ). This means that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) wanted to take 

Allah as witness in whose hands his life was. This also means that the prophet 

 .was saying the truth from Allah and the world of unseen (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

(ii) This indicates that what will follow is the truth. This is seen in various verses of the 

Qur’an when Allah wanted to emphasis on any topic by using the particle (َُو) like 

in surah Ad Duha, Al ‘Asr etc … 

(iii) Here the oath is upon Allah when the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘’ ( ال ِذيَُنْفِسيُِبَيِدهُُِوَُ ) 

where (ُِال ِذيَُنْفِسيُِبَيِده) is Allah. Thus it means ‘By Allah’ 

(iv) What was the most important part? The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘you can’t hear more 

distinctly than them (they hear) of what I am saying’ (َُماَُأْنُتْمُِبَأْسَمَعُِلَماَُأُقوُل
 meaning ‘what I am saying to them, even you cannot hear more distinctly (ِمْنُهمُْ

than they’. What does that mean? This means that: 

(a) The dead polytheists heard more distinctly than the living 

(b) The dead people have more aptitude, ability and faculty to hear than the living 

(c) The dead people hear what is in their graves and above their graves 

(v) However, the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) added ‘but they are not in a position to reply’ (َُوَلِكن ُهْم
 has been used. It is from (َيْقِدُرونَُ) Here the word and verb .(اَلَُيْقِدُروَنَُأْنُُيِجيُبوا

the root ( رَُدَُقَُ ) which means to possess strength, power or ability, to have power. 
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BUT when the verb ( رَُدَُقَُ ) is used with (َُْأن) it means to be in a position to do 

something, to be able to do something, to be capable. 

(vi) As such the meaning of (َوَلِكن ُهْمُاَلَُيْقِدُروَنَُأْنُُيِجيُبوا) is: 

(a) They are not in a position to reply 

(b) They are not able to reply 

(c) They are not capable to reply 

(vii) The question is: why are they not able to reply? The answers are: 

(a) They are polytheists 

(b) They are unbelievers 

(c) They are deprived of spiritual aptitude, ability, capacity, faculty etc 

(d) They are under the wrath of Allah 

(e) They are suffering from punishment 

(f) They are acknowledging the truth 

(g) They are having fear for the forth coming darkness of the grave 

(h) They are terrorised and are not able to react to any of our sayings 

(i) They are doomed by Allah and are not blessed 

(viii) Another reason why they are not able to reply is that it should be also understood 

that we are the ones who are not able to hear the speeches, sayings, cries, torments 

etc … of the polytheists and unbelievers in graves. (we have seen this point in the 

previous hadith (Sahih al-Bukhari 1375 (Book 23, Hadith 128))) 

11.  Then the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ordered that they should be thrown in the well of Badr. 

We have seen that: 

1) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) addressed to the dead polytheists using (َيا) 
2) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) mentioned their names after their death 
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3) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) questioned the dead polytheists 

4) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said that the dead polytheists heard much more distinctly than 

we are able to hear 

5) The prophet said that the dead polytheists were not in a position to answer 

Now the question is: 

If the polytheists are able to hear what about the Prophets (عليهم السالم), Messengers (( عليهم

 (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and our Nabi ((السالم

 

Hadith No. 4 

 

 Sahih al-Bukhari » Military Expeditions led by the Prophet (pbuh) (Al-Maghaazi) » Hadith 

 كتابُالمغازى
 

Military Expeditions led by the Prophet (pbuh) (Al-Maghaazi) 
 

Chapter (8): The killing of Abu Jahl 
 

 بابَُقْتِلَُأِبيَُجْهلُ 
 

Hazrat Abu Talha (رضي هللا عنه): 

َُعْنُ َُأِبيَُعُروَبَة، ُْبُن َُسِعيُد َُحد ثََنا ُُعَباَدَة، ُْبَن َُرْوَح َُسِمَع ، ُُمَحم د  ُْبُن ُالل ِه َُعْبُد َحد ثَِني
َُلنَُ َُذَكَر ُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُقتَاَدَة،َُقاَل َُنِبي  َُعْنَُأِبيَُطْلَحَة،َُأن  َُأَنُسُْبُنَُماِلك  ا

ُ ُِمْنَُأْطَواِءَُبْدر  َُفُقِذُفواُِفيَُطِويٍّ َُوِعْشِريَنَُرُجاًلُِمْنَُصَناِديِدُُقَرْيش  ُِبَأْرَبَعة  َأَمَرَُيْوَمَُبْدر 
،َُوَكاَنُِإَذاَُظَهَرَُعَلىُقَُ ُُمْخِبث  ُاْلَيْوَمَُخِبيث  ،َُفَلم اَُكاَنُِبَبْدر  َُأَقاَمُِباْلَعْرَصِةَُثاَلَثَُلَيال  ْوم 

َُوَقاُلواَُماُُنَرىَُيْنطَُ َُأْصَحاُبُه َُمَشىَُوات َبَعُه َُعَلْيَهاَُرْحُلَها،ُثُم  َُفُشد  ِلُقُالث اِلَث،َُأَمَرُِبَراِحَلِتِه
،َُفَجَعَلُُيَناِديِهْمُِبَأْسَماِئِهْمَُوَأْسَماِءُآَباِئِهْمُِإال ُِلَبْعِضَُحاَجِتِه،َُحت ىَُقاَمَُعَلىُشَُ ُُ"َُفِةُالر ِكي 
،َُوَياُُفاَلُنُْبَنُُفاَلنُ  ُكْمَُأن ُكْمَُأَطْعتُُمُالل َهَُوَرُسوَلُهَُفِإن اَُقْدَُوَجْدَناَُماَُياُُفاَلُنُْبَنُُفاَلن  ،َُأَيُسرُّ

َقاَلَُفَقاَلُُعَمُرَُياَُرُسوَلُالل ِه،َُماُُتَكل ُمُُُ.ُُ"ُْدُتْمَُماَُوَعَدَُربُُّكْمَُحقًّاَُوَعَدَناَُربَُّناَُحقًّا،َُفَهْلَُوجَُ

http://sunnah.com/bukhari
http://sunnah.com/bukhari/64
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ُاَلَُأْرَواَحَُلَهاَُفَقاَلَُرُسوُلُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمُ ُِبَيِدِه،ُُُ"ُِمْنَُأْجَساد  َوال ِذيَُنْفُسُُمَحم د 
ُ َُأُقوُل ُِلَما ُِبَأْسَمَع َُأْنُتْم َُتْوِبيًخاُُُ.ُُ"ُُِمْنُهمَُْما َُقْوَلُه َُأْسَمَعُهْم َُحت ى ُالل ُه َُأْحَياُهُم َُقتَاَدُة َقاَل

 ُ.َُوَتْصِغيًراَُوَنِقيَمًةَُوَحْسَرًةَُوَنَدًما
On the day of Badr, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ordered that the corpses of twenty four leaders of Quraish 

should be thrown into one of the dirty dry wells of Badr. (It was a habit of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) that 

whenever he conquered some people, he used to stay at the battle-field for three nights. So, on the 

third day of the battle of Badr, he ordered that his she-camel be saddled, then he set out, and his 

companions followed him saying among themselves." "Definitely he (i.e. the Prophet) is 

proceeding for some great purpose." When he halted at the edge of the well, he addressed the 

corpses of the Quraish infidels by their names and their fathers' names, "O so-and-so, son of so-

and-so and O so-and-so, son of so-and so! Would it have pleased you if you had obeyed Allah and 

His Apostle? We have found true what our Lord promised us. Have you too found true what your 

Lord promised you? "`Umar said, "O Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)! You are speaking to bodies that 

have no souls!" Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "By Him in Whose Hand Muhammad's soul is, you 

do not hear, what I say better than they do." (Qatada said, "Allah brought them to life (again) to let 

them hear him, to reprimand them and slight them and take revenge over them and caused them to 

feel remorseful and regretful.") 

 

Reference  : Sahih al-Bukhari 3976 

In-book reference  : Book 64, Hadith 29 

USC-MSA web (English) reference  : Vol. 5, Book 59, Hadith 314 

 

Other References: 

Sahih Muslim 2873 (Book 53, Hadith 91) 

Sunan an-Nasa'i 2074 (Book 21, Hadith 258) 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Swahih Hadith 

2. It is a Muttafaq ‘Alai Hadith being reported by both Imaam Bukhariy (رضي هللا عنه) and 

Imaam Muslim (رضي هللا عنه) 
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3. It is the same as the previous one with a little change 

4. It is said that Hazrat Umar (رضي هللا عنه) asked the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ‘O Allah's Messenger 

ُِمْنُ) ’You are speaking to bodies that have no souls !(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ُُتَكل ُم َُما ُالل ِه، َُرُسوَل َيا
ُاَلَُأْرَواَحَُلَها  .meaning that the polytheists were dead ,(َأْجَساد 

5. The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) replied as ‘By Him in Whose Hand Muhammad's soul is, you do not 

hear, what I say better than they do’ ( ُِبَيِدِه،َُماَُأْنُتْمُِبَأْسَمَعُِلمَُ اَُأُقوُلَُوال ِذيَُنْفُسُُمَحم د 
 .was saying (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) meaning that these dead people heard what the prophet (ِمْنُهمُْ

6. Upon this Imaam Qatada said ‘Allah brought them to life (again) to let them hear him, to 

reprimand them and slight them and take revenge over them and caused them to feel 

remorseful and regretful.’ (َُأْحَياُهُمُالل ُهَُحت ىَُأْسَمَعُهْمَُقْوَلُهَُتْوِبيًخاَُوَتْصِغيًراَُوَنِقيَمًة
 .meaning that the people of the graves can hear (َوَحْسَرًةَُوَنَدًما

7. This is the ‘Aqeedah of the holy prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and Ahlus Sunnah Wal Jama’ah. 

 

This means that: 

(i) The moment the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was addressing to the polytheists, they were dead 

(ii) As per the sayings of Hazrat Umar, the polytheists were deprived of their souls, 

that is they were dead 

(iii) But the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said that these polytheists who were deprived of their souls 

heard more distinctly than the living 
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The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Said That The Dead Hears The Striking Of The Sandals / 

Shoes Of His Companions Who Left Him At The Graveyard 
 

Hadith No. 5 

Sunan Abi Dawud » Funerals (Kitab Al-Jana'iz) » Hadith 

 كتابُالجنائز
 

Funerals (Kitab Al-Jana'iz) 

 

Chapter (78): Walking Between Graves While Wearing Shoes 

 

 بابُاْلَمْشِىُِفيُالن ْعِلَُبْيَنُاْلُقُبورُِ
Narrated Anas (رضي هللا عنه): 

ُ ُاْلَوه اِب، َُعْبُد َُحد ثََنا ، ُاَلْنَباِريُّ ُُسَلْيَماَن ُْبُن ُُمَحم ُد ُُ-َحد ثََنا َُعَطاء  ُاْبَن َعْنُُ-َيْعِني
َُقاَلُ ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُأن ُه ،َُعِنُالن ِبي  َُقتَاَدَة،َُعْنَُأَنس  ،َُعْن ُِإَذاُُُ"َُُسِعيد  ُاْلَعْبَد ِإن 

 ُ.ُُُ"ُِضَعُِفيَُقْبِرِهَُوَتَول ىَُعْنُهَُأْصَحاُبُهُِإن ُهَُلَيْسَمُعَُقْرَعُِنَعاِلِهْمُوُُ
The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: When a servant (of Allah) is placed in his grave, and his Companions 

depart from him, he hears the stepping sound of their shoes. 

 

Reference  : Sunan Abi Dawud 3231 

In-book reference  : Book 21, Hadith 143 

English translation  : Book 20, Hadith 3225 

 

Other References: 

Sahih al-Bukhari 1338 (Book 23, Hadith 94) 

Sahih al-Bukhari 1374 (Book 23, Hadith 127) 

Sahih Muslim 2870 a (Book 53, Hadith 85) 

http://sunnah.com/abudawud
http://sunnah.com/abudawud/21
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Sahih Muslim 2870 b (Book 53, Hadith 86) 

Sahih Muslim 2870 c  (Book 53, Hadith 87) 

Sunan an-Nasa'i 2049 Book 21, Hadith 233 

Sunan an-Nasa'i 2050 Book 21, Hadith 234 

Sunan an-Nasa'i 2051 Book 21, Hadith 235 

Sunan Abi Dawud 4752 Book 42, Hadith 157 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Swahih Hadith 

2. It has been graded as Swahih by Wahabi Guru Shaikh Albani 

3. It is a Muttafaq ‘Alai hadith as it has been recorded by both Imaam Bukhariy (رضي هللا عنه) 

and Imaam Muslim (رضي هللا عنه). 

4. It is interesting to note that the title of the chapter is ‘The dead person hears the footsteps 

(of the living)’ (ُُِالن َعال َُخْفَق َُيْسَمُع  which means that the ‘Aqeedah of (بابُاْلَمي ُت

Imaam Bukhariy is that the dead people hear the footsteps of his companions. 

5. It is said in the hadith that the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘When a human being is laid in his grave 

and left and his companions returned and he no doubt even hears the striking of their 

sandals / shoes’ ( َلَيْسَمُعُُاْلَعْبُدُِإَذاُُوِضَعُِفيَُقْبِرِهَُوُتُول َيَُوَذَهَبَُأْصَحاُبُهَُحت ىُِإن هُُ
 :What does that mean? This means that .(َقْرَعُِنَعاِلِهمُْ

(i) the dead is put in his grave 

(ii) the people turn away 

(iii) the people return home 

(iv) the dead hears the striking of his companions’ sandals 

3. This implies that the dead though in their graves have the ability and capacity to hear the 

striking of the sandals of those by the sides of their graves. 

4. The question is: If the dead can hear the sandal how can it be that: 
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(i) The dead people don’t hear what is uttered over their graves? 

(ii) The dead people don’t hear the recitation of Qur’an over their graves? 

(iii) The dead people don’t hear the du’a invoked from Allah over their graves? 

5. Meaning that the dead people in their graves are able to hear the striking of the sandals of 

the living and their sayings. There is no doubt in it. 

 

The logical thinking derived from it as per proof is: 

(i) If the dead can hear the striking of the sandal, 

(ii) If the dead can hear the footsteps of the living, 

(iii) If the dead can hear the movement of the living by the graves, 

(iv) How can it be that the dead don’t hear the sayings, words, utterances, du’a 

etc … of the living by their graves? 

No doubt the dead people in their graves hear.  

 

Hazrat ‘Ali (رضي هللا عنه) Addressed Hazrat ‘Umar (رضي هللا عنه) After His 

Death Before Being Taken Away 
 

Hadith No. 6 

Sahih al-Bukhari » Companions of the Prophet » Hadith 

 كتابُفضائلُأصحابُالنبىُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلم
 

Companions of the Prophet 

 

Chapter (6): The merits of 'Umar bin Al-Khattab  

 

َُرِضَيُالل ُهَُعْنهُُ ُاْلَعَدِوي  ُاْلُقَرِشي   بابَُمَناِقُبُُعَمَرُْبِنُاْلَخط اِبَُأِبيَُحْفص 
 

Hazrat Ibn `Abbas (رضي هللا عنه): 

 

http://sunnah.com/bukhari
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َُأِبيُُمَلْيَكةَُ ُاْبِن َُعِن ، َُسِعيد  ُْبُن ُُعَمُر َُحد ثََنا ُالل ِه، َُعْبُد َُأْخَبَرَنا َُعْبَداُن، َُسِمَعَُحد ثََنا َُأن ُه ،
،َُيُقوُلُُوِضَعُُعَمُرَُعَلىَُسِريِرِه،َُفَتَكن َفُهُالن اُسَُيْدُعوَنَُوُيَصلُّوَنَُقْبَلَُأْنُُيْرَفَع،ُ اْبَنَُعب اس 

َمَُعَلىُُعَمَر،َُوَقاَلُمَُ َُفَتَرح  اَُخل ْفَتَُوَأَناُِفيِهْم،َُفَلْمَُيُرْعِنيُِإال َُرُجٌلُآِخٌذَُمْنِكِبي،َُفِإَذاَُعِلي 
َُأْنَُيْجَعَلَكُ َُأْنَُأْلَقىُالل َهُِبِمْثِلَُعَمِلِهُِمْنَك،َُواْيُمُالل ِه،ُِإْنُُكْنُتَُلُظنُّ ُِإَلى  الل ُهَُأَحًداَُأَحب 

َُذَهْبُتُ ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُيُقوُل ُالن ِبي  َُأْسَمُع َمَعَُصاِحَبْيَك،َُوَحِسْبُتَُأن يُُكْنُتَُكِثيًرا
َُوُعَمرُُأَُ َُوُعَمُر،َُوَخَرْجُتَُأَناَُوَأُبوَُبْكر  َُوُعَمُر،َُوَدَخْلُتَُأَناَُوَأُبوَُبْكر   ُ.َُناَُوَأُبوَُبْكر 

 

When (the dead body of) `Umar was put on his deathbed, the people gathered around him and 

invoked (Allah) and prayed for him before the body was taken away, and I was amongst them. 

Suddenly I felt somebody taking hold of my shoulder and found out that he was `Ali bin Abi 

Talib. `Ali invoked Allah's Mercy for `Umar and said, "You have not left behind you a person 

whose deeds I like to imitate and meet Allah with more than I like your deeds. By Allah! I always 

thought that Allah would keep you with your two companions, for very often I used to hear the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saying, 'I, Abu Bakr and `Umar went (somewhere); I, Abu Bakr and `Umar entered 

(somewhere); and I, Abu Bakr and `Umar went out."' 

 

Reference  : Sahih al-Bukhari 3685 

In-book reference  : Book 62, Hadith 35 

USC-MSA web (English) reference  : Vol. 5, Book 57, Hadith 34 

 

Other References: 

Sahih Muslim 2389 a (Book 44, Hadith 18) 

Ibn Majah Vol. 1, Book 1, Hadith 98 (Book 1, Hadith 103) 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Swahih Hadith 
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2. It is a Muttafaq ‘Alai hadith being recorded by both Imaam Bukhariy (رضي هللا عنه) and 

Imaam Muslim (رضي هللا عنه) 

3. It is said in this hadith that ‘When (the dead body of) `Umar was put on his deathbed, the 

people gathered around him and invoked (Allah) and prayed for him before the body was 

taken away’ (َُُوِضَعُُعَمُرَُعَلىَُسِريِرِه،َُفَتَكن َفُهُالن اُسَُيْدُعوَنَُوُيَصلُّوَنَُقْبَلَُأْنُُيْرَفع) 

meaning that: 

(i) It is allowed to gather around a dead body before it is taken away 

(ii) It is allowed to invoke Allah before a dead body before it is taken away 

(iii) It is allowed to pray for a dead body before it is taken away 

This is the ‘Aqeedah of Ahlus Sunnah Wal Jama’ah 

4. It is then said that Hazrat ‘Ali (رضي هللا عنه) approached the body of Hazrat Umar ( رضي هللا

 and said ‘You have not left behind you a person whose deeds I like to imitate and meet (عنه

Allah with more than I like your deeds. By Allah! I always thought that Allah would keep 

you with your two companions, for very often I used to hear the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saying, 'I, 

Abu Bakr and `Umar went (somewhere); I, Abu Bakr and `Umar entered (somewhere); and 

I, Abu Bakr and `Umar went out’ ( ُأَُ ُِإَلى  ْنَُأْلَقىُالل َهُِبِمْثِلَُعَمِلِهَُماَُخل ْفَتَُأَحًداَُأَحب 
َُأْنَُيْجَعَلَكُالل ُهَُمَعَُصاِحَبْيَك،َُوَحِسْبُتَُأن يُُكْنُتُ ِمْنَك،َُواْيُمُالل ِه،ُِإْنُُكْنُتَُلُظنُّ
َُوُعَمُر،َُوَدَخْلتُُ ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُيُقوُلَُذَهْبُتَُأَناَُوَأُبوَُبْكر  َُكِثيًراَُأْسَمُعُالن ِبي 
َُوُعَمرُُ َُوُعَمُر،َُوَخَرْجُتَُأَناَُوَأُبوَُبْكر   (َأَناَُوَأُبوَُبْكر 

5. What lessons can we derive here? 

(i) The question is did Hazrat ‘Ali (رضي هللا عنه) not know that Hazrat ‘Umar ( رضي هللا

 ?had passed away (عنه

(ii) The question is did Hazrat ‘Ali ( عنهرضي هللا  ) not know that those who had passed 

away could not hear? 

(iii) The question is did Hazrat ‘Ali (رضي هللا عنه) go against logic? 

(iv) The question is did Hazrat ‘Ali (رضي هللا عنه) commit kufr, shirk, bid’ah or haram 

things? 
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As such it is the sunnah of the Swahaabah to: 

(i) Gather around a dead body before it is taken away 

(ii) Invoke Allah before a dead body before it is taken away 

(iii) Pray for a dead body before it is taken away 

And the Sunnah of Hazrat Ali to address to Hazrat ‘Umar (رضي هللا عنه) though the latter had 

passed away. 

 

The Speech Of The Dead During Janazah 
 

Hadith No. 7 

 Sahih al-Bukhari » Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz) » Hadith 

 كتابُالجنائز
 

Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz) 

 

Chapter (90): The speech of the deceased upon the bier 

 

 بابَُكاَلِمُاْلَمي ِتَُعَلىُاْلَجَناَزةُِ
 

Narrated Abu Sa`id Al-Khudri (رضي هللا عنه): 

 

ُ َُسِعيد  َُأَبا َُسِمَع َُأن ُه َُأِبيِه، َُعْن ، َُسِعيد  َُأِبي ُْبِن َُسِعيِد َُعْن ُالل ْيُث، َُحد ثََنا ُُقتَْيَبُة، َحد ثََنا
ُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمُاْلُخدُْ َُرُسوُل َُقاَل َُيُقوُل ُرضىُاهللُعنهُـ ُـ ُُوِضَعِتُُُ"ُُِري  ِإَذا

َُفاْحَتَمَلَهاُالر َجاُلَُعَلىَُأْعَناِقِهْم،ُ َُقاَلْتَُقد ُموِنيَُقد ُموِنياْلَجَناَزُة ْنُُُ.َُفِإْنَُكاَنْتَُصاِلَحًة َواِ 
َُيا َُقاَلْت َُصاِلَحة  َُغْيَر ُِبَهاَُكاَنْت َُيْذَهُبوَن َُأْيَن ُِإال ُُُ.َُوْيَلَها َُشْىء  ُُكلُّ َُصْوَتَها َيْسَمُع

 ُ.ُُ"ُاإِلْنَساَن،َُوَلْوَُسِمَعَهاُاإِلْنَساُنَُلَصِعَقُ

http://sunnah.com/bukhari
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Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "When the funeral is ready (for its burial) and the people lift it on 

their shoulders, then if the deceased is a righteous person he says, 'Take me ahead,' and if he is not 

a righteous one then he says, 'Woe to it (me)! Where are you taking it (me)?' And his voice is 

audible to everything except human beings; and if they heard it they would fall down unconscious. 

" 

 

Reference  : Sahih al-Bukhari 1380 

In-book reference  : Book 23, Hadith 133 

USC-MSA web (English) reference  : Vol. 2, Book 23, Hadith 462 

 

Other References: 

Sahih al-Bukhari 1314 (Book 23, Hadith 72) 

Sahih al-Bukhari 1316 (Book 23, Hadith 74) 

Sunan an-Nasa'i 1909 (Book 21, Hadith 92) 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Swahih Hadith 

2. The chapter entitled ‘The speech of the deceased upon the bier’ (ُبابَُكاَلِمُاْلَمي ِتَُعَلى
 is enough to say that the dead people in their Janazah talk but we don’t hear. What (اْلَجَناَزةُِ

can be noted here? This is the ‘Aqeedah of Imaam Bukhariy (رضي هللا عنه) and Imaam An 

Nasa’i that the dead talk and utter wordings but we can’t hear. 

3. It is said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said that ‘When the funeral is ready (for its burial) and the 

people lift it on their shoulders’ (ُِْإَذاُُوِضَعِتُاْلَجَناَزُةَُفاْحَتَمَلَهاُالر َجاُلَُعَلىَُأْعَناِقِهم) 
meaning that: 

(i) The person in question is dead (reference being made to the dead people)  

(ii) The dead person is now being carried to the graveyard 

(iii) The dead person is on the shoulders of men carrying him 
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(iv) The dead person is not yet buried 

4. Then what does happen? What did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) say? 

He (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘then if the deceased is a righteous person he says, 'Take me ahead take me 

ahead’ (َفِإْنَُكاَنْتَُصاِلَحًةَُقاَلْتَُقد ُموِنيَُقد ُموِني) 
He (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘and if he is not a righteous one then he says, 'Woe to it (me)! Where are 

you taking it (me)?’ (ُِبَها َُيْذَهُبوَن َُأْيَن َُوْيَلَها َُيا َُقاَلْت َُصاِلَحة  َُغْيَر َُكاَنْت ْن  (َواِ 

meaning that 

(i) If the dead person is a righteous he speaks, talks, utters wordings of good news 

when he is being carried on the shoulders of men towards the graveyard. He is 

eager to go to the grave. 

(ii) If the dead person is a not righteous he speaks, talks, utters wordings of grief and 

terror when he is being carried on the shoulders of men towards the graveyard. He 

does not want people to bring him to his place in the grave. 

(iii) This means that the righteous Muslims utters the wordings ‘take me ahead …’ at 

the moment of being carried to the grave but we don’t hear 

(iv) This also means that the sinful Muslims and the polytheists and unbelievers utter 

the wordings ‘woe to me …’ at the moment of being carried to the grave but we 

don’t hear. 

(v) This means that the dead can talk but it is our weakness that we don’t hear (we will 

see that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) hears the voice of the dead) 

5. Then the question that follows is: If the dead can talk … can’t they hear? 

6. Then the prophet said ‘And his voice is audible to everything except human beings’ (َُُيْسَمع
ُِإال ُاإِلْنَسانَُ َُشْىء   :meaning that (َصْوَتَهاُُكلُّ

(i) The dead utters the respective sayings aloud 

(ii) If the dead utters the respective sayings silently, then the wordings will not be heard 

by everything except human beings. 

7. Now the question is why man can’t hear the voice of the dead? The answers are: 
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(i) We are too weak and sinful 

(ii) We don’t have the ability and capacity of hearing 

(iii) And as the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘and if they heard it they would fall down 

unconscious’ ( ُاإِلْنَساُنَُلَصعُِ َُسِمَعَها قََُوَلْو ) meaning the voice is too terrifying 

when it comes to the cries and voices of the unreligious and polytheists people who 

don’t want to go to the graves. 

 

What can be concluded is: 

(i) Some dead people utter wordings like ‘take me ahead’ 

(ii) Some dead people utter wordings like ‘woe to me …’ 

(iii) All dead people have the ability and capacity to utter wordings 

Now, if they can talk … can’t they hear? 

 

 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Heard The Dreadful Voice Of The Jews Being Punished 

In Their Graves 
 

Hadith No. 8 

Sahih al-Bukhari » Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz) » Hadith 

 كتابُالجنائز
Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz) 

 

Chapter (87): To seek refuge from the punishment in the grave 

 

ِذُِمْنَُعَذاِبُاْلقَُ  ْبرُِبابُالت َعوُّ
 

Narrated Abi Ayyub (رضي هللا عنه): 

 

http://sunnah.com/bukhari
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،َُحد ثََناُُمَحم ُدُْبُنُاْلُمثَن ى،َُحد ثََناَُيْحَيى،َُحد ثََناُُشْعَبُة،َُقاَلَُحد ثَِنيَُعْوُنُْبُنَُأِبيُُجَحْيَفةَُ
َُقالَُ ُـ ُرضىُاهللُعنهم ُـ َُأِبيَُأيُّوَب َُعْن ، َُعاِزب  ُْبِن ُاْلَبَراِء َُعِن َُأِبيِه، َُُعْن ُالن ِبيُّ َخَرَج

َُفَقاَلُ َُيُهوُدُُتَعذ ُبُِفيُُقُبوِرَهاُُ"ُُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُوَقْدَُوَجَبِتُالش ْمُس،َُفَسِمَعَُصْوتًا
َوَقاَلُالن ْضُرَُأْخَبَرَناُُشْعَبُة،َُحد ثََناَُعْوٌن،َُسِمْعُتَُأِبي،َُسِمْعُتُاْلَبَراَء،َُعْنَُأِبيَُأيُّوَبُـُُُ.ُُ"ُ

ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمُرضى  ُ.ُاهللُعنهماُـَُعِنُالن ِبي 
Once the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) went out after sunset and heard a dreadful voice, and said, "The Jews are 

being punished in their graves." 

 

Reference  : Sahih al-Bukhari 1375 

In-book reference  : Book 23, Hadith 128 

USC-MSA web (English) reference  : Vol. 2, Book 23, Hadith 457 

 

Other References: 

Sahih Muslim 2869 (Book 53, Hadith 84) 

Sunan an-Nasa'i 2059 (Book 21, Hadith 243) 

Sunan Abi Dawud 4751 (Book 42, Hadith 156) 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Swahih Hadith 

2. It is a Muttafaq ‘Alai hadith being recorded by both Imaam Bukhariy (رضي هللا عنه) and 

Imaam Muslim (رضي هللا عنه) 

3. It has been graded as Swahih by Shaikh Albani Wahabi Guru. 
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4. It is said that ‘Once the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) went out after sunset and heard a dreadful voice’ 

ُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُوَقْدَُوَجَبِتُالش ْمُسَُفَسِمَعَُصْوتًا)  It is said that .(َخَرَجُالن ِبيُّ

the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) heard a voice but the question is why was that voice coming from? 

5. It is said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) thus said that ‘The Jews are being punished in their 

graves’ (َيُهوُدُُتَعذ ُبُِفيُُقُبوِرَها) meaning that: 

(i) The voice came from the graves 

(ii) The jews are being punished in their graves 

6. This means that: 

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) could hear the voice of the punishment of the jews 

(ii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) could hear the voice of the people of the graves 

(iii) The Jews were able to voice out through cries their sufferings as from their graves 

(iv) The people of the graves are able to voice out through dreadful voices their 

sufferings as from their graves 

 

What can be deduced: 

(i) We (weak Muslims) can’t hear the people of the graves 

(ii) But the prophet can hear the voice of the people of the graves 

(iii) If the Jews can voice out their sufferings as from their graves, can’t they hear? 

(iv) If the Jews can voice out their sufferings as from their graves, can’t the Muslims 

talk in their graves? 

(v) If the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) can hear the voices of the people of the graves, how can we 

say that the dead can’t hear when we are the weak people who can’t hear them? 

(vi) If we can’t hear the voice of the Jews being punished in their graves, that does not 

mean that they can’t hear (if they can voice out). 
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The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Greeted The People Of The Graves When He Entered The 

Graveyard 
 

Hadith No. 9 

Sahih Muslim » The Book of Prayer - Funerals » Hadith 

 

 كتابُالجنائز
 

Chapter (35): What is to be said when entering the graveyard and supplicating for its occupants 

 

 ُُبابَُماُُيَقاُلُِعْنَدُُدُخوِلُاْلُقُبوِرَُوالدَُّعاِءَُلْهِلَهاُ
 

Hazrat 'Aisha ( ارضي هللا عنه ) reported: 

 

ُْبُنُ َُيْحَيى َُقاَل ، َُسِعيد  ُْبُن َُوُقَتْيَبُة َُأيُّوَب، ُْبُن َُوَيْحَيى ، ُالت ِميِميُّ َُيْحَيى ُْبُن َُيْحَيى َحد ثََنا
ُ، َُشِريك  َُعْن ، َُجْعَفر  ُْبُن ُِإْسَماِعيُل َُحد ثََنا ُاآلَخَراِن، َُوَقاَل ُاْبنُُُ-َيْحَيىَُأْخَبَرَنا َأِبيَُُوُهَو

ُ ُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُُ-َنِمر  َُقاَلْتَُكاَنَُرُسوُل َُعاِئَشَة،َُأن َها ،َُعْن َُيَسار  ُْبِن َُعَطاِء َعْن
َيْخُرُجُِمْنُآِخِرُالل ْيِلُُ-ُكل َماَُكاَنَُلْيَلُتَهاُِمْنَُرُسوِلُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمُُ-وسلمُ

ن اُالس الَُُُ"ُِإَلىُاْلَبِقيِعَُفَيُقوُلُ ُلوَنَُواِ  ُُمْؤِمِنيَنَُوَأتَاُكْمَُماُُتوَعُدوَنَُغًداُُمَؤج  ُمَُعَلْيُكْمَُداَرَُقْوم 
 ُُُ"ُالل ُهم ُاْغِفْرَُلْهِلَُبِقيِعُاْلَغْرَقِدُِإْنَُشاَءُالل ُهُِبُكْمُاَلِحُقوَنُ

“Whenever it was her night for Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) he would go out towards the end of the 

night to al-Baqi' and say: “Peace be upon you, abode of a people who are believers. What you 

were promised would come to you tomorrow, you receiving it after some delay; and God willing 

we shall join you. O Allah, grant forgiveness to the inhabitants of Baqi' al-Gharqad.” 

 

 

 

http://sunnah.com/muslim
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Reference  : Sahih Muslim 974 a 

In-book reference  : Book 11, Hadith 131 

USC-MSA web (English)   : Book 4, Hadith 2126 
 

 

Other References: 

Sahih Muslim 249a (Book 2, Hadith 51) 

Sahih Muslim 249b (Book 2, Hadith 52) 

Sunan Abi Dawud 3237 (Book 21, Hadith 149) 

Ibn Majah Vol. 1, Book 6, Hadith 1546 (Book 6, Hadith 1613) 

Ibn Majah Vol. 1, Book 37, Hadith 4306 (Book 37, Hadith 4448) 

Sunan an-Nasa'i 2039 (Book 21, Hadith 223) 

Sunan An Nasai Vol. 1, Book 1, Hadith 150 (Book 1, Hadith 151) 

Al Muwatta Book 2, Hadith 29 (Book 2, Hadith 59) 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Swahih Hadith narrated by Hazrat Aisha ( ارضي هللا عنه ) 

2. It is said that whenever the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would go to Jannat ul Baqi’ he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would say 

‘Peace be upon you, abode of a people who are believers. What you were promised would 

come to you tomorrow, you receiving it after some delay; and God willing we shall join 

you’ ( ُلوَنُ ُُمْؤِمِنيَنَُوَأتَاُكْمَُماُُتوَعُدوَنَُغًداُُمَؤج  ن اُِإْنَُشاَءُالس اَلُمَُعَلْيُكْمَُداَرَُقْوم  َواِ 
 :meaning and implying (الل ُهُِبُكْمُاَلِحُقونَُ

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) greeted them with (ُُالس اَلم) 
(ii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) gave them good news of forthcoming blessings 

(iii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) gave them another good news of his meeting and the 

Swahaabah with them in the future 

3. Now, the first set of questions is: 

(i) Why did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) greet the people of the graves with (ُُالس اَلم)? 
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(ii) When did we greet someone? 

(iii) When do we greet someone? 

(iv) When we greet someone what do we expect in return? 

(v) Is there any answer when we greet someone? 

(vi) If there is an answer to (ُُالس اَلم) then did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) greet the dead people 

of the graves? 

(vii) If there is an answer to (ُُالس اَلم) then did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) not know that the dead 

people of the graves don’t hear? 

(viii) If there is an answer to (ُُالس اَلم) then did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) say and do things 

outside the Shari’ah? 

This means that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) wanted us to know that the dead can hear and they 

respond to our (ُُالس اَلم) but we can’t hear. 

4. Now, the second set of questions are: 

(i) Why did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) give the people of the graves good news of 

forthcoming blessings when they can’t hear? 

(ii) Why did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) give the people of the graves good news of their future 

meeting when they can’t hear? 

(iii) Why did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) address to the people of the graves when they can’t 

hear? 

(iv) Did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) not know that the people of the graves can’t hear? 

(v) Did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) not know that giving the people of the graves good news or 

bad news would not change anything as they couldn’t hear? 

This means that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) wanted us to know that the people of the graves can 

hear and are aware of the good news communicated by the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). 
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This brings us to deduce that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) taught us that: 

(i) The people of the graves hear our ( مُُالس الَُ ) upon them 

(ii) The people of the graves hear and welcome the good news communicated by the 

prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

 

Hadith No. 10 

Jami` at-Tirmidhi » The Book on Jana''iz (Funerals) » Hadith 

 

 كتابُالجنائزُعنُرسولُاهللُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلم
 

The Book on Jana''iz (Funerals) 

 

Chapter (59): What A Man Is To Say When He Enters A Graveyard 

 

 بابَُماَُيُقوُلُالر ُجُلُِإَذاَُدَخَلُاْلَمَقاِبرَُ
 

Hazrat Ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه) narrated: 

 

ْلِت،َُعْنَُأِبيُُكَدْيَنَة،َُعْنَُقاُبوِسُْبِنَُأِبيَُظْبَياَن،َُحدُ  ،َُحد ثََناُُمَحم ُدُْبُنُالص  ثََناَُأُبوُُكَرْيب 
،َُقاَلُ َُرُسوُلُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمُِبُقُبوِرُاْلَمِديَنِةَُفَأْقَبَلَُعْنَُأِبيِه،َُعِنُاْبِنَُعب اس  َمر 

َُسَلُفَناَُوَنْحُنُُالس اَلُمَُعَلْيُكْمَُياَُأْهَلُاْلُقُبورُُُِ"َُُفَقاَلَُُعَلْيِهْمُِبَوْجِههُِ َيْغِفُرُالل ُهَُلَناَُوَلُكْمَُأْنتُْم
َُحِديٌثُُُ.َُقاَلَُوِفيُاْلَباِبَُعْنُُبَرْيَدَةَُوَعاِئَشَةُُُ.ُُُ"ُِباَلَثِرُ َقاَلَُأُبوُِعيَسىَُحِديُثُاْبِنَُعب اس 
 ُ.َُحَسٌنُ

 

The Messenger of Allah passed by the graves of Al-Madinah, so he turned his face towards them 

and said: 'Peace be upon you O inhabitants of the grave! May Allah forgive us and you; you are 

our predecessors and we are to follow you.' 

http://sunnah.com/tirmidhi
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Reference  :  Jami` at-Tirmidhi 1053 

In-book reference  : Book 10, Hadith 89 

English translation  : Vol. 2, Book 5, Hadith 1053 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. It is a Hasan Hadith 

2. It is said that ‘The Messenger of Allah passed by the graves of Al-Madinah, so he turned 

his face towards them and said: 'Peace be upon you O inhabitants of the graves’ (ُ َمر 
ُ َُفَقاَل ُِبَوْجِهِه َُعَلْيِهْم َُفَأْقَبَل ُاْلَمِديَنِة ُِبُقُبوِر ُوسلم ُعليه ُاهلل ُصلى ُالل ِه ُُ"َُُرُسوُل

 :meaning that (الس اَلُمَُعَلْيُكْمَُياَُأْهَلُاْلُقُبورُِ

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) stopped and turned towards them meaning giving them specific 

attention 

(ii) The prophet greeted them with ‘Peace be upon you’ (ُْالس اَلُمَُعَلْيُكم) and we know 

that a greeting is done when there is another one to whom the greeting is offered 

and the thought and concept that there is a return of that greeting. 

(iii) This means that the people of the grave hear the greetings of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

(iv) If the people of the graves could not hear, then why did the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) greet 

them with (ُْالس اَلُمَُعَلْيُكم)? 

3. The next point is that the prophet used the particle ‘Oh’ (َيا) in ‘Oh inhabitants of the 

graves’ (َُِياَُأْهَلُاْلُقُبور) meaning that: 

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was addressing to the dead people of the graves 
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(ii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) knew that the dead could hear him and that was why he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

addressed them in such respective way 

 

This brings us to say: 

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) knew that the dead can hear 

(ii) The condition for the dead people of the graves to receive the greetings is for them 

to be able to hear 

 

 

Our Nabi (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Hears Us And Answers Us In His Grave Wherever We May 

Be 
 

Hadith No. 11 

 

Sunan Abi Dawud » The Rites of Hajj (Kitab Al-Manaasik Wa'l-Hajj) » Hadith 

 كتابُالمناسك
 

The Rites of Hajj (Kitab Al-Manaasik Wa'l-Hajj) 

 

Chapter (99): Visiting Graves 

 

 بابُِزَياَرِةُاْلُقُبورُِ
Hazrat Abu Hurayrah (رضي هللا عنه) said: 

 

َُعْنُ ،ُُحَمْيِدُْبِنُِزَياد  ،َُحد ثََناُاْلُمْقِرُئ،َُحد ثََناَُحْيَوُة،َُعْنَُأِبيَُصْخر  َحد ثََناُُمَحم ُدُْبُنَُعْوف 
َُرُسوَلُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمَُقاَلَُيِزيَدُْبِنَُعْبِدُال ،َُعْنَُأِبيُُهَرْيَرَة،َُأن  ُُ"ُُل ِهُْبِنُُقَسْيط 

ُُروِحيَُحت ىَُأُرد َُعَلْيِهُالس اَلَمُ ُِإال َُرد ُالل ُهَُعَلى  ُُيَسل ُمَُعَلى   ُ.ُُُ"َُماُِمْنَُأَحد 
The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: If any one of you greets me, Allah returns my soul to me and I respond to 

the greeting. 

 

http://sunnah.com/abudawud
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Reference  : Sunan Abi Dawud 2041 

In-book reference  : Book 11, Hadith 321 

English translation  : Book 10, Hadith 2036 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. According to the Wahabi Guru Shaikh Albani it is a Hasan Hadith 

2. It is said that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said ‘If any one of you greets me, Allah returns my soul to 

me’ (ُُروِحي ُِإال َُرد ُالل ُهَُعَلى  ُُيَسل ُمَُعَلى   :meaning that (َماُِمْنَُأَحد 

(i) At that moment the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is in his grave 

(ii) At that moment Muslims are sending Darood upon the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

(iii) Then what did happen? ‘Allah returns my soul to me’. What does that mean? When 

the soul is returned to the body what does that mean? When the body and the soul 

are together what does that mean? This means that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is alive in his 

grave. 

3. Then it is said that ‘and I respond to the greeting’ (ََُحت ىَُأُرد َُعَلْيِهُالس اَلم) meaning that: 

(i) The condition for responding to a greeting is the act of hearing the greeting. That is 

the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) in his grave hears our Darood upon him 

(ii) The condition for responding to the greetings of Muslims is to be alive in the grave. 

(iii) The condition for responding to the greetings of the Muslims is to have the ability 

and capacity to hear, listen and answer 

4. This means that: 

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) hears our Darood upon him (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

(ii) Allah returns the soul of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to his body 

(iii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) responds to our Darood 

5. Now the question is: 
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For how many minutes / hours / days / weeks / years / decades / centuries does Allah return 

the soul of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to the prophet’s (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) body? 

The answer is found in the logical thinking: Has there been a moment when no one has 

sent Darood upon the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) whether at the grave of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) or 

anywhere on the planet earth?  

 

What can be deduced is that: 

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) hears our Darood in his grave 

(ii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) answers our Darood in his grave 

 

Hadith No. 12 

Sunan Abi Dawud » The Rites of Hajj (Kitab Al-Manaasik Wa'l-Hajj) » Hadith 

 كتابُالمناسك
 

The Rites of Hajj (Kitab Al-Manaasik Wa'l-Hajj) 
 

Chapter (99): Visiting Graves 
 

 بابُِزَياَرِةُاْلُقُبورُِ
 

Hazrat Abu Hurayrah (رضي هللا عنه): 

،َُقَرْأُتَُعَلىَُعْبِدُاللُ  َُحد ثََناَُأْحَمُدُْبُنَُصاِلح  ،َُعْنَُسِعيد  َُأْخَبَرِنيُاْبُنَُأِبيُِذْئب  ِهُْبِنَُناِفع 
،َُعْنَُأِبيُُهَرْيَرَة،َُقاَلَُقاَلَُرُسوُلُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُوسلمُ اَلَُتْجَعُلواُُبُيوَتُكْمُُُ"ُُاْلَمْقُبِري 

َُصاَلَتكُُ َُفِإن   ُ.ُُُ"ُْمَُتْبُلُغِنيَُحْيُثُُكْنتُْمُُقُبوًراَُواَلَُتْجَعُلواَُقْبِريُِعيًداَُوَصلُّواَُعَلى 
The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: Do not make your houses graves, and do not make my grave a place of 

festivity. But invoke blessings on me, for your blessings reach me wherever you may be. 

 
 

Reference  : Sunan Abi Dawud 2042 

http://sunnah.com/abudawud
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In-book reference  : Book 11, Hadith 322 

English translation  : Book 10, Hadith 2037 

 

Hadith No. 13 

Sunan Abi Dawud » Prayer (Kitab Al-Salat) » Hadith 

 كتابُالصالة
 

Prayer (Kitab Al-Salat) 

 

Chapter (209): The Blessing Of Friday And The Eve Of Friday 

 

 بابَُفْضِلَُيْوِمُاْلُجُمَعِةَُوَلْيَلِةُاْلُجُمَعةُِ
 

Hazrat Aws ibn Aws (رضي هللا عنه) said: 

 

،َُعنُْ ،َُُحد ثََناَُهاُروُنُْبُنَُعْبِدُالل ِه،َُحد ثََناُُحَسْيُنُْبُنَُعِليٍّ َعْبِدُالر ْحَمِنُْبِنَُيِزيَدُْبِنَُجاِبر 
،َُقاَلَُقاَلَُرُسوُلُالل ِهُصلىُاهللُعليهُ ،َُعْنَُأْوِسُْبِنَُأْوس  ْنَعاِني  َعْنَُأِبيُاَلْشَعِثُالص 

ُُُ"ُوسلمُ ُُقِبَضَُوِفيِه َُوِفيِه ُآَدُم ُُخِلَق ُِفيِه ُاْلُجُمَعِة َُيْوَم َُأي اِمُكْم َُأْفَضِل ُِمْن َُوِفيِهُِإن  الن ْفَخُة
ُ ْعَقُة َُعَلىُ الص  َُمْعُروَضٌة َُصاَلَتُكْم َُفِإن  ُِفيِه اَلِة ُالص  ُِمَن َُعَلى  َُياُُُ.ُُُ"َُُفَأْكِثُروا َُقاُلوا َقاَل

َُأِرْمَتَُيُقوُلوَنَُبِليَتُ ُاللُ ُُ"َُفَقاَلُُُ.َُرُسوَلُالل ِهَُوَكْيَفُُتْعَرُضَُصاَلتَُناَُعَلْيَكَُوَقْد ُِإن  َهَُعز 
َمَُعَلىُاَلْرِضَُأْجَساَدُالَْنِبَياِءُ َُحر   ُ.ُُُ"َُوَجل 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: Among the most excellent of your days is Friday; on it Adam was 

created, on it he died, on it the last trumpet will be blown, and on it the shout will be made, so 

invoke more blessings on me that day, for your blessings will be submitted to me. The people 

asked: Messenger of Allah, how can it be that our blessings will be submitted to you while your 

body is decayed? He replied: Allah, the Exalted, has prohibited the earth from consuming the 

bodies of Prophets (عليهم السالم). 

http://sunnah.com/abudawud
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Reference  : Sunan Abi Dawud 1047 

In-book reference  : Book 2, Hadith 658 

English translation  : Book 3, Hadith 1042 

 

Other References: 

Sunan Abi Dawud 1531 (Book 8, Hadith 116) 

Ibn Majah Vol. 1, Book 6, Hadith 1636 (Book 6, Hadith 1705) 

Ibn Majah Vol. 1, Book 6, Hadith 1637 (Book 6, Hadith 1706) 

Sunan An Nasa’i Vol. 2, Book 14, Hadith 1375 (Book 14, Hadith 1385) 

 

Points to be noted: 

1. Both hadith are Swahih Hadith 

2. They have been graded as Swahih by Wahabi Guru Shaikh Albani 

3. It is said that ‘But invoke blessings on me, for your blessings reach me wherever you may 

be’ (َُُْصاَلَتُكْمُتَْبُلُغِنيَُحْيُثُُكْنتُم َُفِإن   :meaning that (َوَصلُّواَُعَلى 

(i) When we sent Darood upon the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) the Darood would reach him though 

he is in the grave 

(ii) When we sent Darood upon the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) he would hear the Darood though he 

is in the grave 

(iii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) could hear our Darood wherever we may be and how far we 

may be though his body is in the grave 

(iv) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has the capacity of hearing our Darood though his body is in the 

grave 
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4. It is said that ‘so invoke more blessings on me that day, for your blessings will be submitted 

to me’ ( َُصاَلَتُكْمَُمْعرُُ اَلِةُِفيِهَُفِإن  ُِمَنُالص  وَضٌةَُعَلىُ َفَأْكِثُرواَُعَلى  ) meaning that the 

prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is aware of who sends Darood upon him. 

5. If it is said that the Darood would be submitted to him this means that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

has his ability and capacity in his grave. 

 

What can be deduced is that: 

(i) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) hears our Darood in his grave 

(ii) Our Darood reach the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) in his grave 

(iii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) answers our Darood in his grave 

(iv) Wherever we may be the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) hears our Darood 

(v) On Fridays more Darood must be sent and the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) receive them 

in due form 

The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as such hears though he has passed away and is in his grave 
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Concluding Remarks 
 

We can conclude as follows: 

1. We have seen that the verses used by the Wahabi advocating that the dead can’t hear are 

not exactly what is meant by Allah in the Qur’an (Verses 1, 2, 3) 

2. We have seen that Hazrat Abdullah ibn Abbas (رضي هللا عنه), Allama Ibn Kathir and Mufti 

Muhammad Shafi’ (all of them) did not say that the dead can’t hear but instead say that 

Allah has the ability to make them hear. (Verses 1, 2, 3) 

3. We have seen that Allah makes His sincere servants fighting in His way (martyrs) know 

what becomes of their relatives and friends and they are aware of who will join them and in 

which rank (Verse 4) 

4. We have seen that Hazrat Aisha ( اي هللا عنهرض ) said that the dead doesn’t hear when the 

polytheists are put in hell but can hear in their graves (Hadith No. 1) 

5. We have seen that the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said that the dead hear better than us (Hadith No. 2) 

6. We have seen that the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) sat by the side of 3 dead polytheists and called them 

by their names using (َيا) (Hadith No. 3, 4) 

7. We have seen that the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said that the dead hears the striking of the sandals / 

shoes of his companions who left him at the graveyard (Hadith No. 5) 

8. We have seen that Hazrat ‘Ali (رضي هللا عنه) addressed Hazrat ‘Umar (رضي هللا عنه) after his 

death before being taken away (Hadith No. 6) 

9. We have seen that both the religious and irreligious people speak, talk and voice out their 

desired feelings when they are carried to the graveyard (Hadith No. 7) 

10. We have seen that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) heard the dreadful voice of the Jews being punished 

in their graves (Hadith No. 8)  

11. We have seen that The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Greeted The People Of The Graves When He 

Entered The Graveyard meaning that they hear (Hadith No. 9, 10) 

12. We have seen that The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)  gave the people of the graves good news meaning 

that they should be hearing the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) (Hadith No. 9, 10) 
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13. We have seen that Our Nabi (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Hears Us And Answers Us In His Grave Wherever We 

May Be (Hadith No. 11, 12, 13) 

There is no doubt that: 

(i) The people of the graves can hear in their graves 

(ii) The polytheists can hear in their graves 

(iii) The Muslims can hear in their graves 

(iv) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) can hear in his grave 

(v) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) answer our greetings (Darood) in his graves 

(vi) The pious people who die utter ‘Take me ahead’ when being carried to the 

graveyard but we (weak Muslims) don’t hear 

(vii) The sinful people who die utter ‘woe to me, where are you taking me’ when being 

carried to the graveyard but we (weak Muslims) don’t hear 

(viii) The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) hear the torments of the people of the graves 

 

For how long are we going to be stubborn in denying the truth though elaborated? 

Now it is up to you … readers to derive your own conclusions.  

Allah and His Rasoul Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) know best. ( َأْعَلمَُُُرُسوُلهُُُالل ُهُوَُ ) 

18 Dhul Hijjah 1434 / 24 October 2013 
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